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SUNOS AMD H Y M N S  OF L IF E .
IIV CJIAUEZS MACKAYi
A trave le r th rough  a <liisfv road 
Htr<i\ve I acorns on the lea,
And one took root and sprouted up,
And grew into a tVee,
Love sought its shade at evening time,
To breathe its early vows,
Amt Age was pleased, in heats of noon,
To bask beneath its boughs:
The dormouse loved its dangling twigs, 
Tim birds sweet music b »re,
It stood a g lory in its place,
A blessing evermore!
A liit le  spring bad lost its way 
Amid the grass and fern,
A passing stranger scooped a well,
Where weary men might turn;
lIe*Vulled it  in and hung with care 
A ladle at the brink —
lie  thought not of the dt ed he did,
But judged that toil might drink.
lie  passed again—and lo! the well 
By Summers never dried,
Ha l cooled ten thousand parching tongues. 
And saved a live beside!
A dreamer dropped a random thought; 
’Tw.as o i l  and yet was new—
A simple fancy of the brain,
. B u t strong in being true;
I t  shone upon a genial mind,
Am i lo! its ligh t became
A lamp of life a beacon ray,
A monitory flame.
The thought was small—its issue great,
A watch iire on the h ill,
I t  sheds its radiance far a lawn,
And cheers the valley s till!
A nameless man, amid a crowd 
That throng’d the daily mart.
Let fa ll a word of Jloj.e and Lave, 
Unstudied from the heart;
A whisper on the tum ult thrown—
A transitory breath—
I t  raised a brother from the the dust,
I t  saved41 s ju l from dentil.
<) germ! 0 font! O word of love!
0 thought at random east!
You were but litt le  at the first,
But mightv at the last.
Friend and Ins fam ily , who had h ihterto put 
no trust in the arm of’ flesh, but had le ft all in 
the keeping o f God, believing that man often 
r.1,1 in Ins own strength to his own in ju ry , had 
useil so little  precaution, that they slept w ith ­
out even w ithdraw ing the string, and were as 
yet uninjured. A larmed, however; ai length, 
by the fears o f others, and by the dreadful ru ­
mors that surround' d them, they yielded to 
then fears 011 one pariic.uhir n ight, and, he­
lm e re tiring  in rest, drew in the string, and
1 thus secured themselves ns well as they were 
■ able.
bi the dead o f the night, the h’liend, who 
had not been able to sleep, asked his w ife if’
1 ‘•he slept; and she replied that she could not, 
Un* her muni was uneasy. Upon this, he con­
fessed that the same was his ease, and that he 
believed it would be the safest lor him to rise 
, and put nut the string of the latch as usual.—
, On her approving of’ this it was done, and the 
I two lay down again, commending themselves
: to tin; keeping o f God.
T h is  had not occured ten minutes when tin
do them good; or, i f  they know o f hi 
deportment by the hum ing o f the ear—or Ins 
epistles indited from a heart throbbing w ith 1 
filia l nflecrion— the ir faces, though wrinkled I 
w ith age, look young again, as did that o f tin* • 
old patriarch who heard o f his son’s glory in 
h’ gvpt; ami then descended the vale o f life 
w ith ineri used cheerfulness and a firmer step. 
So sensible and contro lling is your influence 
upon your parents.
It next terminates upon the younger mem­
bers o f 1 he fam ily, your brothers and si>,c
if  such you h im
!P R E SID E N T ’S MESSAGE1 ,A ;; """
f  a ship canal between tin* A tlan tic ami Pa 
eifie oceans, ami for olln r purposes. T his iu- 
siruueuit has since b to rah lL d  by the con 
iraeing parlies, the exchange of’ ratification 
lias biM ii 1 If* en d, and proclamation thereof 
has been duly m aile .
. | ...hlition to tho stipulations contained io
upon topics ihrec.ly connected w ith im portant I |J|H , . , „o »tu ioo, two other objects rem a in  to
0 0 * \V e  present our readers this w e» k with 
an abstract o f tin President’s message, being! 
unable to find room in our columns to publi>h 
it entire. It w ill be found to bn a plain, sim ' 
pie, straightforward document, touching only 1
interests, and ev-' G-mly treating them
tile  ! (3,075.986 59) must be provided for w ith in  
I ’ nited States andGrent B rita in , in A p ril last, | the next tw o fi*cal )cars. It is most dcairuhla 
for facilitating an I j ro to r!.ng the ct n s t iun ion  , ill it Ihese accruing demands should he met
enough, looking to you for an example in al 
most everything. You are older and w iser 
than they. T hey are aware o f it, ami are 
shaping their conduct by yours.
I low  hallowed and salutary the example 
ami demeanor o f an amiable, obedient, pious 
youth upon the fam ily group, even to the 
youngest o f its members! Ami if, instead o f 
such an example, they have placed before 
them the opposite, how d illicu lt a task the 
training and guiding in the paths o f virtue
without re-toriog to ti«w loans.
A ll experience has demonstrated the w is ­
dom and policy o f raising a large portion o f  
revenue, for tin- support o f Government, from  
dmn > mi goods impoi t-d , T h e  power to lay 
these duties is unquestionable, and its c h ie f 
nUpet, of* course, is to replenish the treasury. 
But if, h i doing this, an incidental advantage 
I by encouraging the indestry jof 
11 ow o e in / *ns. «t is our duty to avail our* 
selves o. 1 hat ad v an tag e .
A duty laid upon that article which cannot 
bu produced in this country— such as tea or 
coif. • —  olds t«» the i’o»t ol the article, and h  
chiefly or wholly paid by the Consumer. Hut 
duty I nd upon an article which may bo 
d In-re, stimulates the sk ill and iudus* 
ur own c m utry to produce the same
B in g  p o w  - i i,ia> hi 
J :  U OW
la accom plished hetw c m  the cuiitr.-1 a spir- 
o f tin-
common country. Its tunc in respect to the 
treatment o f existing sectional differences is 
highly conservative and free from an unw or­
thy bias o f any ki id , ami the President d is­
closes a firm  determ ination to see that the 
provisions o f Congress ami o f the Constitu­
tion in regard to such affairs are fu lly  and 
fa ith fu lly  executed. In regard to a system o f 
general im provement o f our livers ami har­
bor
T he y  are, naturally ' i t  o f  just regard for the best inter*
I f ’ ir-t, the designation ami I'stahli-hment 
I a free port at each ••ml o f tin- canal.
>  Tumi, an agreement fixing the distance 
from the shore w ith in  which belligerent m ari­
time operations shall not la; carried on. On 
these points there is little  doubt that the two
governments w ill come to an understanding, prodt. 
The  company o f citizens o f the United ! try ol
dismal sound of tin* w arw hoop echoed through j those who are younger in years! I f  you seek 
the forest, filling  every heart w ith dread, and art illustration id’ the Scrip ture, that ‘onesin- 
Tmost immediately afterwards, they counted j ner dcstroyotli much good,’ go to the fam ily
| the lootsteps o f seven men pass the window 
id their chamber, which was on the ground 
I flour, ami the next moment the door-string 
1 was pulled, the latch lifted,and the door open- 
| cd. A debate o f a few minutes took place, 
the purport o f  which, as it was spoken in the 
Indian language, was unintellig ib le to the in- 
I habitants; hut that it was favorable to them 
was proved by the door being again closed, 
mid tliu iiidiaus retii ingw itliou t having cross­
ed the threshold.
1 lie next morning they saw the smoke r is ­
ing from burning habitations all around them; 
parents were weeping for the ir children who 
were carried off, ami children lamenting over 
their parents who had been cruelly slain.
Some years afterwards, w hen peace was 
restored,and the colonists had occasion to hold 
c o ld e r., lie  ?s w ith the Indians, this Friend 
was appointed as one for that purpose, and 
speaking in favor o f the Indians, he related 
the above incident; in reply to which, an In
that numbers among the children a depraved, 
vicious youth.
Say not, then, young man, young woman, 
‘ My influence is Imi s ligh tly fe lt at home, 
whatever he my course o f conduct.’ It is 
felt, and in every branch o f  the household.— 
You are g iv ing  character to others—eiistamp- 
ing the im pressof your life  on those o f tender 
years, o f whom you arc the o lder brother or 
sister, ami should he the guide— and render­
ing happy or unhappy those to whom you are 
indebted for your existence, and tbn thousand 
benefits which you can never fu lly  rec ip ro ­
cate.
ANECDOTES OF JO H N  ADAM S.
States w ho have acquired from the state o f , article, which is brought in to the market in 
Nicaragua the privilege o f constructing a ship ; com petition w ith the foreign article, and the 
canal between tin; two oceans,through the tm - im porter is thus compelled to reduce his price 
rito ry  o f that state, have made progress in j to that at w hich the domestic article can be 
wherever the interests of our commerce | th i;ir prelim inary arrangnients. The  treaty 1 sold, thereby throw ing a part o f  the duly up- 
may require, the recommendations o f  the J between the I . States and Great Brita in, o f on thu producer o f the foreign article. T h u
President Will bu found to I.I! in accordance J hl! 11,111 A I’1' 1 l " * t> id *  rre.l to, I , . , - '.... „ „ „  nice o f this process creates the s k ill.
.. . , . , , ing now 111 operation, it i« to bo boned that I mid invites tin; capita l, which finally enable.-,
w ith mt enlightened policy, and one that w ill (,u, g , , . , , us which it oilers w ill lie siillic ient os to product! the article cheaper than it could 
lie especially satisfactory to the citizens id' a | to secure the completion id the work w ith all have been produced from abroad, thereby ben* 
state so largely interested in this great depart- practicable expedition. It is obvious that this e lillin g  both the producer and tin: eonstuner it
ment o f enterprise as is ear own. The  Pres- ' r,T, llt  '1' ‘,ul' 1 |>o-tpo«»e<l, i f  any ! home. T h e  ....... ipience o f this is, that the
‘ , other lliiin  peaeetnl measures, tor the piirpuse I artisan and the agricu ltiirabst are lirouglit t ic
ideat reeoiutncnds a partial revision ol the ’ liariuonions cnnlh i'ting claims to te rrito ry  ge lier, each atVord. a ready market lo r the.
Parin’ and takes ground in favor o f  specific 
duties, in lieu o f our present “ ad valortim  ”  
system; he also favors a discrimination ill the 
imposition o f duties which w ill assist to secure 
the American M echanic against an m irestriu-
iu tiia t quarter, should be adopted. It w ill prodae 
coseipicntly be my endeavor to cause any fur- : comes prospern
ns government 'every necessary o f life readers u» independ-
o f the other, the w Indo uountry bu- 
ous; and the ab ility  In priiilueu
titer negations on the part o f tin
which may lie requisite for this purpose, to be , ent in war as well as in pence, 
so conducted as lo bring the u to a speedy and high ta r if f  can never bu permanent. It
successful close. : w ill cause dissatisfaction and w ill be changed,
led competition w ith  the artisans o f coun tries! Su! " u ''""vo idab le  delay Iris occurred, aris- ! It excludes com petition, and thereby in v ite .
, , , , , , ing from distance and the d lltcu liv  id m icr- the investment o f  capital til the tmmalaclui'e.
Ill which the prices ol labor me exceedingly . ,|iis govern.... nt mid ilia , o f 1 m such execs, that when changed it  brings dis-
T h ;  Q uakers during  th e  American. W ar.
FR O M  I IO W IT T 'iI COCX I R Y  V IIA U  HOOK.
G coiioe D i lw ii i was an American, a re­
markable preacher miiong the Q it-ikers.— 
About fifty  years ago he enine over to this 
-country, on what we have already said is 
termed a “  Relig ious V is it , ”  mid being in 
in C ornw all, when I was there, mi l at George 
F o x ’s, ill Fa lm outh —our nged relative s till 
narrates— sunn became all object o f great at­
traction, not only fr in ii his powerful p ieacliing 
but from  his extraord inary g ilt  in eonversii- 
•lion, w liie li lie made singularly interesting 
from  tile in troduction o f curious passages in 
his own life  and experience.
Hi# company was so much sought nfterphat 
n general inv ita tion  was given, by his hospita­
ble mid wealthy entertainer, to all the Friends 
o f the tow u mid neighborhood, Incom e mid 
hear mid see h im ; and evening by evening, 
the ir rnoms were crowded by v i,inn's, w Ii i sal 
on se its, oi l ) by side, as in a public lecture 
room.
Among other tilings, he re liie d , i l l  it  during 
the lim n o f the Revolutionary W ar, one id’ 
(lie armies passing a d is tric t in which a great 
number ol' Friends redded, food was deiiim id- 
ed from  the m liahiim its, which was given to
\ \  hde the B ritish army was stationed at reduced, hut at the same time opposes the j Miearagini, but, as inti.ligenee has just b en tress, bm ikrupiey and ruin, u"  1,11 " ' lu havo 
imposition o f rotes which w ill amount to a received o f the appointment o f an envoy ex-| been misled by its faithless protection. W ha t 
prohib ition . traordiuary mid minister plenipotentiary o f tin; inanafiie iiirer wnuts is un ifo rm ity and per-
that government to reside at W ashington, : maneney , that he may feel a confidence that hn 
An agricu ltura l Bureau is also reccommend- whose arriva l may soon lie expected, mid it ' is not to he ruined by sudden changes. But 
ed lo take i’0,riiisauee o f our farm ing interests is hoped that no tnrther impediments w ill be n, make a ta riff un ifo rm  and permanent, it  i .  
and to assist by the collection o f seeds and’ | e.x l,ul '? "eud 111 ! !" ' ol‘ bu' , " : ‘ l " " [y  that the law shirnld not bo
New York, la n d  Howe expressed a desire I 
have mi in terview  w ith some o f  the members 
o f the American Congress. Accordingly a 
committee appointed, at the head o f wlueh
diau observed, that by the simple circumstance "'"-s John Ad mis, to confer w ith his lordship 
o f pu lling  qut the latch string On the a rriva l, M r. Adams informed Lord 
Howe that h im se lf mid com pm iiim s had been 
appointed Coiiim is ioners by Congress to bold 
an in terview w ith him agreuabiy lo bis re­
quest.
* Commissioners I 1 exclaimed lan  d Howe, 
ill a tone indicating surprise mingled w ith  con­
tempt, ‘ J do not look upon yum in the ligh t o f 
Commissioners?’
‘ You are at liberty to look upon its in any 
light you please,’ said M r. Adams, ‘except 
till! Friends, ns the people o f Father Guns, I that ot B rin ish  subjects,’
or W illia m  Penn, mid us the avow ed opp o -| -W* instance is related o f the courage o f
neats o f all violence. I'b roug ll the whole > M r- Adams,. tlm t occurred w bile> lie w as on bis chatl thu llust (l>l-,.-o il, _ - i  reduction o f out . . . .
wur, there wero but two instances to the eon- passage to the b rend i Court. A  B ritish arm . , , • , . . to im part a feeling ot security to those, who
trm y .m .d  they were occasioned by the two ed vessci appearing in sight one day, the cap- >'ates ol postage-add itiona l provisions for the ......
Friends themselves. T h e  one w as a vo tiii" ta i"  ordered the ere w to make preparations ,o security o f our Indian I ron tii'i',ii revision o f ill
which proved 
eniilideiici! m ilte r than fear, the ir lives and 
the ir property had been saved; for that lie 
It uh  It was one o f that marauding party, 
and that on finding the dour open, it was said, 
•• 1 hesi! people shall live ; they w ill do us 
ho harm, for they put the ir trust in the ‘ Great 
Sp irit. ’
D uring  the whole American Revolution, in 
deed, the Indians, though incited by the whiles 
to k ill mid scalp the. enemy, never molested
siuess between Hie two governments. It, red, lin t that the duly should not fluctuate, 
l o < tl’eel this, alt duties sltotild lie specific, 
whenever the nature o f the artic le  is such as 
to admit o f it. --Id vn/iirii/i duties liiic luu lu  
with the price, and otter strong teiiiptaliona to 
fraud and perjury. Speeeftu duties, on thu 
mid to collect mid disseminate such inf'urma- derstod that a thorough survey o f the course I contrary, are equal and uniform  in all ports, 
lion as-nav assist the ir successful develone- o f the c i....... is in preparation, and a„d  at a ll times, and after a strong iuducuiuetit
J 1 . i...... : ......................... . . . __ ...... ..... . I. ...Ill I... . . i ...... I..................:..l . .. . I.
plants I l f  all useful varieties in the production Citizens o f the United Slates have underta 
o f such as may lie found lilted lo our d i li’erenl ken the connection o f the two oceans by means
rarieties o f soil and clim ate. Another Bui< o f a railroad loss the Isthmus o f I ’eliauu 
ants ol' the Mexican govern- 1, . i i i tepee, underto take charge ot our mmeralogieal resources | |(, n (.itiz(!|| o|- re|Mll,|le. | t js u ll.
, . , , i there is every reason to expect that it w il l liested. A branch m in i in Gal- |)ri)SL.cuted ^ ith characteristic energy, espec­
ia lly w lien that government sit.ill have con­
sented to such stipulations with the G overn­
ment u f the United states as may bu necessary
ment is also sngg 
ifora ia to relieve the miner from the heavy 
tax in  the shape o f brokerage in order lo ex
iiibark their property in the enterprise, 
minus are tiendiiig for the accomplish-
uiaii, a tanner, who went to his tan-yard and ' ‘dude her, al the same tim e declaring that an uavv code mid the establishment o f an inde- ment (it that object, and a hop*) is confidently
........while devastations ' "!>l"'eliension o f M ix Adam’s safety alone pre- |ic lldeut tribubal for the adjudication o f p ri- "b e n  the Government o f
snrend on all sides: but at letnrth. thoucht- 1 rented Inin Irou i o llonng an engagement to the ' . . . .  Mexico shall become duly sensible of the a I-pr a   ll i ; t t l ngt , t g t 
lessly carrying n gun to shoot some birds, the I cruiser.
Indians, in iimbush believed that lie had de- , 'G o not let my presence deter yon in the 
sorted his principles and shot him. T h u  u t il- |  l l'ast,’ said M r. Adam s,‘attack tho vessel by 
er was a woman, who, when the dwellings o f all means.’
Iter neighbors were n ightly  fired, and the peo ‘M y instructions,’ replied the captain, ‘ were yoTtiottlTV
pie themselves musdered’ was im portiiiu  .1 by ! to convey you to France io safely, and 1 should ,rh)S ()F ; (erred to w ill be agreed to w ith  alueriiy.
the ollicers u f the n e b 'lib o riii"  tort to take I"1 held accountable, i f  I were to place you io . . . . .  ( |)(j | ai|vlL.,,s i,',,,,, .Mexico it would
refuge lliere t i l l  the danger w as over. For j such a situation as lo endanger your life . ’ T h o  goveriiineut o f the U nited  S la tes is ii pear,however, t lt t f  that goveriim*!iit entertains
some lim e she refused, mid remained ouhann- ‘ M r .  Adams, however, insisted upon risk- lim ited  goveriiiiu 'iit. It is confined to the ex- strong objections to some ol the stipulations
ed amid general destruction; but al length let- '"S  " "  engagement, to w liich  the captain re- ercise o f powers expressly grinned, and such winch the parties concerned in the project ot
ting in fear, she went for one night to the lo rt, ' p lied: others as may lie necessary for carrying thus*! the railroad deem necessary ter their protec
Inn was so uneasy, that the next m eruing situ ‘ I ">d consent on one condition on your powers into cll'cct; mid it  is at all times mi
quitted it to ret urn to i le r  Imine. T hu  In- pa rt.’ especial duty to guard against any iiifrm ge-
‘ N'tmiii it I’ said M r- A, ment on the just rights of the states. Over
‘ it  is that you retire to your room mid there the objects mid subjects it.trusted to congress, 
remain until the conlliet is decided.’ its legislature uutlm rity  is supreme. Hut
M r. Adams repaired lo his cabin; but the here tin' authority censes, and every e.itizen 
battle had seareelv eoiuun-ueed before lie up- who tru ly loves the constitution, mid desires 
pearud on deck, mid bolding a musket in Ins the euntiuunnee o f its exislance mid its lil.ss- 
ii md, lie was soon in lito midst o f tho light, iiigs, w ill resolutely mid firml.t resist any in 
O il lining i l l ‘covered fiy the eapluin, lie w as terfereiiee in those domestic ntiliirs, w liie li t il • 
j immediately ordered to the cabin . Soon, Imw- constitution has clearly and equivocally le ft to 
I ever, the contest waxed w armer, and uo niiul- the exclusive im lllo rity  ol' the slat 
fu l o f the captain's orders, M r. Adams again every sue!, citizen w ill also depreca 
Au impression too generally prevails among I appeared on deck, mid it w as not n il almost irr ita tio n  among the several members o f the
d i.m s, how evi r, believed that she too hail 
abandoned the principles, mid jo ined the light- 
' mg part o f the com m unity, and before she 
reached home she was shot by litem.
From the M jlh o r’s Mrig-utine.
TH E IN FLU EN C E OF YO J  H I  UPON TH E 
FA M ILY  CIRCLE.
tiv ar.v. it. c. f is h .
vate claims tipan the Government, are among 
The m inor matters
vantages which that country cannot lad to de­
ferred to the consideration rive from  the w ork, and learn that the G ov­
ernment o f thu United S ta le s  desire 
right o f  sovereignity o f Mexico in the isthmu 
f  coxGnuss, xxo  a o h iMsrr.A- shall remain unimpaired, the stipulations r 
t i o .x o r  T in: law
mm ami security. Further eoiisideratioii, it 
is hoped, or some modification o f terms, may 
yet reeoiielie die differences existing between 
the two Governments in this respect.
Fresh instriie lio iis have recently been given 
to the .Minister id the United Stales in Mexico, 
who is prosi eiiting the subject w ith p ro m p ti­
tude mid ab ility .
The  commissioner appointed imd. r the act
to the im porter to bring the best article, us lie 
pays no more duty on that, than upon one o f 
in ferio r qua lity. I therefore strongly reeum- 
uienil a modification o f the preset.t tariff, w hit'll 
has prostrated some o f our most important 
anil necessmy manafactures, ami that specitie 
duties la: imposed sotticiu llt to raise the requ i­
site revenue, making such discrim ination in 
favor o f the industrial purs t its  ot’ our own 
country ns to encourage home production 
w ithout excluding foreign com pel'iion, It  is 
also im portant (hat an uutorlunaie provision 
in the present tni'itt', winch imposes a much 
that Hi ; higher duty upon the taw muleial that enters 
Him onr manafactures than upati thu mnn.ifnc- 
lured article, should be remedied.
As before stated, specific duties would, in 
my opinion, lie the most perfect remedy fo r 
tins ev il; but, it' you should not concur in tins 
view, t in 'll ,  as a partia l remedy, I beg leave 
respectfully to recommend that, instead ot ta k ­
ing the inviiiee o f  the article aboard us ii 
means o f determining its value here, the c o r­
rectness o f which invoice it is in many eases 
impossible lo ve rify , the law be so changed ns 
te require a home valuation ur npprisul, to lie 
regulaied in such manner as to give, as far ns 
priietieable un ifo rm ity  in the several ports;
'('here being no m int in Califormua I am  
in fo riiu 'il that 'lie  laborers in tho mutes urn 
upellcd to dispose o f the ir gold dust at a
nl ( .o iic ress lo r earry ing  into etleet the eunveii- l.u-.*,. discount. This appears to me to bon  
lieu w itii Brazil, on the gR Iio t .l.m u.iry, IS I'd. heavy ami unjust tax upon the labor o f those 
And lias entered upon llm  perlorinaiice ol the dm rmphiyed in extricating this precious n a ta l; 
less lies iiiipo-ed upon h.hi by t in t  act. Ii is ho- a(1d | doubt not too  w ill be disposed, at tho 
ped that tlmse duties limy lie completed w il li in  1 . .  .., I, . I I • • . , »• -•« • • > • • I ■ V IX , It i v 11 IIJ IK -v I I 11 III i I. I I I It ,u 11)11 ,||| lu ilj; I IIV f i - v V l il l I I >> I 11' I I rs »> I |................................ - I
them. 1 bo fo llow ing , iy  tho adverse army young, d ia l at vaF.SKN'r the ir mlluouee is | |'ol.c l|,|y ,a|5ell | „ ; |(nv that lie could lie induced Union, and all reproacli and orlm iaatim i .......I- llm  time which it p,e.-uribes. 1 lie documents
came up in pursuit, am stripped them ol e v  j bm little  fe lt; and lienee they dm worn re-adi- t0 the scene o f engagement. i„ . r  to alienate mm portion o f the country however w liie li die Im perial Geverumeut, by
cry kind o f proves..... that rem o iled ; ami so ; |y yield to lialuts ol ibooglille-sim ss, Iriv e lty , , ,, happened Hint the vessel m which Joint i'rmn another. The  beamy o f our system o f th e ..... ..  article u f the ceov. ntim i. stipulate-
great was dm stra it to which lim y w m eredm : ; and vice. No doubt, m dm aggregate, theirs ; A l|.lllls  .mm-ned te dm United States, arrived government imnsi.-ls, an I in  safely .’ml dura- m furnish lo dm Government o f dm U o it id l
ed, that a isouitn fam ine yy as u fine  them . is the uillnence ol those in tho lo ll activ ity  ol ;n | i„3 t(m on Soodav oioi'iiim*. I.eavim r the litlnv  most consist in nvoidim* 'm utual eol'is- States, have net been received. As it is pre-
ntia l
, t t ir 
T lm ir  slid', 
d iv wen. on, am 
lie f  was a tio rd id  to them, 
to stare tliuni io the fii 
one yvns ready to despair. T lm  forests around 
them wore in possession o f llm  soldiers, and tint ell* 
tlm gaum, which otherwise m ight It ive y ie ld - on the fam ily circle. \  our c aiients  feel your 
ed them subsistence, was killed  or liriven  inllaenee. ‘ A wise sou muketli a glad I'ather, 
away. but a foolish son is tlm lieavinussuf bis moth-
A fte r several days o f great distress, they re- er.’ Ah, yos; nod how often has llm pruverb 
tired at night, s t ill w ithout Impe or prospect o f  j been venliad!
succor. How giea l, then, was tlm ir surprise I W'boe.m estimate tlm degree to w liie li pa- 
and cause ol ill iiikl'olness, w lien, on tlm Ib l- j rents are made Happy or unhappy by limit* 
low ing morning, immense herds o f w ild  deer ' children? And let mu remark, that it is never 
were seen standing aroi.nd t lm ir inelosures, as , to so great an extant ill any u llm r period of 
i f  driven tlmro for the ir bem fit. From  whence life as during that under euusid, ra tion—that 
they came nn one could I**1!, nor tlm cause o f o f y o u th . Parents can patiently endure tho 
the ir coming, but they sutt’ored themselves lo I petulenee o f infancy, and the perverseness u f 
be taken w ithou t resistance; and ilms 1 e liild liood ; lu ll they feel keenly and deeply tlm 
the whole were saved, and hint great store o f, waywardness o f youth. T hey love to lie- 
provisions laid op t'or many iveeks. hold llm snides o f n ttic liou  on llm  soft eonn-
A g iiiti, a s im ila r eireuiiistauee ueeared near , tenaneo o f boy hood or girlhood; bill they are
ole l.u iin i m di . is the iiilloe u ol those m Lie lu ll activ ity  ol i  Boston on unday m rning. L ing tlm b hty must consist, in avo i ng 'm u tua l col
x ir i im , as, iy jm e i upur years. But that id this clans is ney ci - • V(.ss ,.|) |,o walked up Stale street until dye la - 1 ions, and encroachments, and in the regular sunieil that these ducumcnts yvill lie
pto.spei t ot re- di. less tar Irou i tr ill,n g  in character and extent m ilia r sound o f an old ehitreh bell broke upon .st-pnriite aeiimi o f a ll, wh ile  each is revolving
Death s, im i .1 —it is te ll in tnu lam ily null lit thu eommunity. , his itar. A t this e liu rc li a ll dm elite o f Bostun I io its own di.-liuet orbit.
’ " ‘ "y  "  Let me address inysell to my youth fu l read- , |.(.gl l |,.u. mmmlanis. 1 le n t  was set apart | .............institution lias made it the duty o f
ers, and beg them, for n moment, to e.insi.ler , huge and well furnished pew for the espe- [ , , , / ,|la t the l. w s b e
Is ol tlm ir e lnit.ie le i and example up- eial benefit o f tlm G iverim r, Judges, imd other ta ith fn lly  executed. In a ................ nt like
a  t  f il  ir l . \  r I ' u  f l  r ()f ljeia| dignitaries. M r. Adams coming up the ' w liie li a ll laws arc"passed liy n m t
door just as the b " | l had ueased lo lling , decided ot’ tlm ropresentalivos of’ the people,
to enter. mid these representatives am chosen for such
Up sfairs! up stairs, sir, said the sexton; ^hort periuds, that any m jurm us or ulinoxious
,rii"st period possible, lo relieve them from  
it by the establishment o f a m int. I "  tlm  
ineauliine, as an assayer's otticc is u-lablished 
there, I would respectfully submit for your 
consider itiou llm  propriety o f authorizing 
gold bullion, which has been essayed and 
. stamped, to lie received ii tp a y m e n to fU o v -  
|or tlm correct disposiiiou ol tho claims, it may u r ll,|le|l( ,1,,,.^. | cannot conceive that llm  
become necessary tor ( ongress I o ex ten* I tile I lt-,.as,||.y w ouhl Slitter any loss by such a pro- 
urn, which w ill at once rais i a hulliun to 
par value, and there save ( i f  I am righ tly
period i'lo ited lo r the duration o f the eoimuis- 
s i.ill. The sum stipulated li_v the 'lilt  a riie le i 
el' llm  convention to be paid to this G overn­
ment has been reei ived.
The collection in tlm ports o f the United 
Stales ol d iscrim inating  lio lies upon llm ves­
sels o f C h ili and the ir cargoes has been 
suspended, pursuant lo llm  provisions o f  illon beholding a p la in ly  dressed and rather a |.nv v,.rv |,c repealed, it would up- !mspen.leil. pursuant to ll  p iu iis ious  ol in*'
rough looking ind iv idua l iihuut lo enter t h e Ilu|i|<,.jy , |„ , t  any great numbers should Guugr.'ss o t , tlm g-lih ol May, l o l .
aisle below. A lr. Adams o f course complied |,B found ready to resist tlm execution o f llm  *’ H lo 1,11 " “ I " " 1 >l" ‘ l " s m c .is ii ic  w ill iin- 
w ill i tlm d irection, and seatin'* himselt io llm i   I'm I a Iresll impulse to the commci ee belw ecu
*.bi- sen-shorn, when the tty ing anil pursuing 
armies hud stripped the inhabitants, mid when 
iipparen ily to mid lo the ir distress, the w ind 
set io w ith such unusual violence, and the sea 
drove tho tide so far in land, that llm  people 
near thu slmro were obliged to abandon tlm ir 
bouses, mid those in the town retreat to the ir 
upper rooms. 'F ills  also being during tlm
Fit.i.Ko w it h  joy when the liro iv  o f y u u tii is 
wreathed w ith the oruumeuts u f mnuceuce, 
virtue, and respect.
A child al th is period o f life exerts such till 
intluencu upon those who reared him, that he 
can make them well nigh completely wretch­
ed. Let llm  sou u f  virtuous parents become 
lissipatcd, intemperate, prodigal, profane—let
ith tl  ir ti ,  ti g i lf in the 1 |.,wd_ 
gallery, Im there remained a very attentive lis. 
teller until till! close o f llm  services. So dis­
tinguished a personage, however, did not 
cape notice
ed llm  chief men o f Boston crowded around 
him, noxious to take by thu hand one who had 
so long mul fa il lifa lly  represented llm  interests 
o f his country in foreign lands.
‘ Ho iv came you to sit in thu ga llery,' s
m g lit, milled greatly to their distress; and, him eschew'good society, and become llm  com- 
like  llm  others, they wore ready to despair, panion o f fools— let him become rebelious to'.v- 
Ne.xt morning, hoivevur, titey found that God , aids bis la ther ami mother, mid cast oil' per- 
littd not been unm indfu l o f them; for the tide sonal restraint; and, io tru th , they w ill feel 
buil brought up w ith  it a must extraordinary i , , ,
shoal o f mackerel, so that every place was “  How sharper than a serpunt s tooth it  is 
filled w ith  them, whore they remained ready ' 'l'u liuvo a tlumkless son !
taken, w ithout net oi sk ill ol men—a bounti- , (), Imw miserable does Im render the life u f 
lu l provision lo r tnu yyaiils ol the people, t i l l  His mother, who pillowed bis infant head, and 
other rebel equid be obtained. i o f his la ther w lm guuled his first tottering
Another incident lie related, which occurred step.-! l ie  is a viper to tlm bosom w here Ito 
was sheltered anil warmed, and stings to the 
very sou l!
U n  the contrary, let him respect, love, and 
Venerate bis parents, as did tile hero o f an­
cient song, wlm Imre Ins aged father upon bis 
shoulders from  the tlaoics o f the burning eiiy ; 
or a Solomon, wIm, though seated on u llit ooo, 
arose to pay Ins li lia l ohedieneo lo his M0TII-
in one o f  tlte back settlements, whan tlm In- 
diaiis had been employed to bum  the d w e ll­
ings ol the settlers mid cruelty to murder the 
people. Due ol these solitary lia liii itious was 
io the possession ol a Friend 's fam ily . They 
lived ill sue.ly secu re s im p lic iiy , that they bad 
h ithe rto  had no apprehensions o f danger, and 
used neither bar nor boll to the ir door, having 
mi other means o f securing their dwelling 
f in i ii inn usion lli.u i by draw ing in the leath­
ern llm ug by w loeli tlm wooden I itch ins ide | uiuu , in a sinqd 
was lift* d from w iitm ui.
File Indians bail committed frigh tfu l rava­
ges all iii'o iiiu l, Ian uing aiul o iiird*n o g  w iih - 
out ill* rey. F .'e .y  cveni ig brought I'ortli ti­
dings o f h )iTi*r, aji.1 every night the unhappy s I'.tler
Fliaraoli, and introduced to tlte king, tin aged 
Ircss, w bum lie delighted 
lo own as m s .f a t iil u . ’ Let Inm seek llm 
eoiopim ioiisliip o f ilm  wise mid llm  virtuous, 
an I im itate the ir example, un til lie is esteem­
ed liy a ll— hoiv rich a source o f huppiueaa 
that sou, to tlio.se who have nourished and 
siirruoo.led iheuis Ive.-. wim  such ile- protected h im ! Fhey thank (io o  for such a 
they eoul l u ius ler—even then, lo r i child, us he goes out and comes in before 
dread, scarcely being able lo sleep. Flm them, auneipalmg then wants, mid seeking to
iiildriiiod) many m illioos o f i Io IIhi's lu die la ­
borers w liie li are now paid io brokerage lo 
convert this precious metal in to availiiblu 
thuds. T h is  discount upon the ir hard earn­
ings is a heavy tax, and every effort should 
lei mail*! by the Govermueot to relieve ilium  
from so great a burden.
.Moi*! than lliree-fourlbs o f our popola'ion 
uagagcil io llm  cu ltiva tion  o f tliu so il.—It i idsi! t*i t e c iiiiiu
lie two countries, w liie li ut late, mid especial- j ' | 1L, ,..,,|,m ,.re i il, m anufacturing, anil nuvign- 
y since utir acquisition id ( ililo rn ia , lias, to [mg interests ari! all, lo a great extent, depend-
part
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the mutual udvmil 
augmented.
Peruvian gnimolias become so desirable an 
n r lie le lo  the agricu ltura l interest ol' the I o ile d  
Stales, that it it is llm duly o f the G ul eram i'lit 1
B ut i l  must lie b inm  in mind that the eoim- 
ersonage, However, Hal not es. ' ' " ' ' • " ’"ve .lha i tlu-rom ay baloc.nl intere.-t-
As soon as the service was end- . I’1'1 J " '1";' -* •l '"  ’ •? "  I " "  odious II. one
part, wloeli is nut - i m auutlier, mid that die 
thoughtless an I uisidcrulc, misled by their 
passions, or i . o . ig in a t io n s . i i ia y  be induced 
madly to resist such laws us they disapprove. . ,. . .  - i i i  I, . i .  i l"  employ' all the m eans propio Iy■ i txuch persons slum HI recollect that, w n lion t , 1 • . 'ant , . , i i i  or he p urpose  ut eausoig  di.it
Judge----- - ,  'w hy did you not take a seal
the Governor’s peiv?’
‘Uh I ’ replied Ailams, very ile liherate ly, ‘ 1 
cuuhl hear there ju s t as w e ll as anywhere.’
’ iT'A poet of 'J'oaawuudo, whoso ‘better hall" 
has absented herself from his doiuivil, thus v, aims 
thu pablio against harboring or trusting her on 
his account;
Eunice, my wife, 1ms grown quite lewd,
And left me iu it loucsomu mood.
She's gone in spite of friends mid church,
And went lo live w ith Timothy .Mini'll.
She left my beard, mid took my bed,
She cm i'ied oil'my iHeiit mid bread.
Know yo thorefore, who read this paper.
That Biacu she's cut this reckless caper,
1 w ill not pay one single fraction 
tit' any debts of her contraction.
law , there call be no real prucUciil libe rty , 
that w lieu luiv is trampled under loo*, tyranny 
rules, whether i l  appeurs in the lo rm  el u 
'm ilita ry  despotism or o f popular violence.— 
Flm law is the only sure protection o f tlm 
yyeak.tlm only ettieient restraint upon the 
strong. \Y lien im partia lly  anil fa illifn lly  ml- 
m inisiered, nene is beneath its pi ot* eiion.and 
noun above its control. You, gentlemen, and 
the country may be assured, that to the ot-
i f  the p arties  been m uch nt upon tlm ag ricu llu riil. I t  is, therefor*-, 
tlm most im portant interest u f the nation, 
and has a just cla im  lo the lustering cure and 
protection ol tlm Government, su far us they 
e.oi bu exitnded consistently w ith  tlm provis-
t i t ;  or, like Joseph ‘ w ild letl into the palace o f r ing up and down the upper sa loon , when lie
most o f my ab ility , mul to tlm  extent u f the ||.  t
power vested ill m e , I shall at all limes, mul , l '1, ‘ '
io all places, lake care that llm  laws be I'ailli-
fu llv  executed. In tile  discharge o f this duty, 
solemnly imposed upon me by the constitution, 
mid by my oatli o f * tliee, I shall shrink from
no i'1'spoiisibiliiy, mul shall endeavor lo meet iu x a m ' i a i . affair s  vxn 
events as they may arise, w ith  liriiitiess, us tai iff
well as w ith prudence and discretion.
1 I refer you lo the report o f ill* ' Seerelary 
Obit FOI1K10X Hilt.ATIoXs AXI) TIIK EXTEUl’ttl , r  ' , *| , " , , , ........ Iol tliu 1 it usury lo r a detmled statement ol 
s ts  for e u .x s tc r ix u  T ilt  two ocbAxs. 1 iHe limmees. .
I am Ii ippy ill being able to say that no on- , 1 be total receipts into the I reasnry , lor
favorable change in our foreign rcLuous Has the year ending dUtli id June last, were fo rty- 
Ax oddish mid somew hat purblind gentle- taken p'aee sinee the message at ilie  up*
mail on board u W estern steamboat was p i- of  the last session o f  Cougiess. W’ e at
in its power , unis o f Constitu tion. As this cannot bu done 
t   o f c in  that article to lie • by the ordinary modes ol legislutiu ll, I re ­
imported into llm  country at a reasoualf*' speetfully n eoinmend iho establishment ot an 
price. Nothing w ill be omitted on my part agricu ltura l Bureau, to be charged with llm  
tow anls accm iqd'sliiiig tins di sirablu end I duty of git ing lo this leading branch id Atner- 
aiu persuaded in removing any restraints on iean industry* llm encouragement w liieli il  so 
this trattic, llm  Fci'uvitm Guvermneut ' id  ' well deserves. In vmiv el the i'liioense tuin- 
prom ole its own la si interests, w ln lii it w il l 1 eral resources o f our country, pr. . sion should 
nll'ord a proof o f a friendly iMsposilion to also he made for the employm ’ ol a m iiie r-
yvarils this country, w hich iv ill he duly appro- alogist and chemist, w liu  sh > be riapiirett,
ciatcd. I under the ilirection  o f the Ii el ol Ilie bu-
Flic in a ly  between the United Stales and Teau, to collect specimens o f the . .lious m in­
tlte
lands, w liie li lias
k  mg o f I lie 
uceolly been
Hawaiian is 
tide public
erals ol' our country, and lo ntcerl*.iu, bycuiT- 
t'ul analysis, ths ir respective ilc m tu ls  and
believed, Have a hcnclicial eft'eet properties, mid their udaptat un to UsUlul pur- 
upou the relations lielwecn ilie  two eoun- poses, l ie  should also bu required to i‘.xain-
pe. w ith all uiiliniis.uud we enjoy iu mi
Irom  u f a large fu ll length m irro r ment degree, the lilc.-sings u f that pe
mo and u pon upon the q iin lities  o f d itti'rent 
soils, and the manofes best calculated lo iln - 
T l,t p ro ic  the ir productiveness. By publishing 
the results ot' such experiments, w ith  suitable 
explanations, and by the collection and (list, i- 
hutiou ol rare seeds mul plants, w ith  instruc­
tions as to the bust system o f cultivation, 
mueli may be done to promote this great liu- 
tiotiu l interest.
. ii m illion lou r hundred mid twenty one | In compliance w ith  the act ol ( i i ig i e s s ,  
thousand set cn hundred mid forty-e ight del- passed on the ‘231 ol May, 1230, p io v ilu ig , 
larsand iiiuetv cents, (17,121,713.90.) among other tilings, lo r the seventh census, a
l'lie  puldie'd. lit ha- been reduced, since superinrenilaiu w as a ppuinted, and all o:h r 
ill.- Fre.isury De- measures adopted w loeli were deeme*l l iecc s - 
pa itiiien t, four hundred mid ninety live thou- sary to ensure the prompt aU'l Im ih lid  p c i- 
,ud two buuiliT d and si venly six dollars and luriiiancu ol that du ly . 1 ho tipp iop ila tiouV, Illy -II .lie tents, (S 193,276,79.) a li.  ady made w ill,  it is btlievud, be sufficient
nt annual e.xpenili- lo defray the whole expense ol the work; —
lilt '
topped
anil a lter gazing at the liguro pi'tseuled, for a prosperous mid grow ing eoiinncree,' m il in ull the last aiiiiu il r -p o rl I'r 
moment or two, m quireil m a very deliberate iRo Ib iius u f tm iieab l: national mtereour.se.— 
tone— “ Is—yo u r— name— Brow n?’ , No an- Fb*i unexampled grow th o f the eunu lry , the
saer. Question repealed louder— “ Is —Yot a present amount o f its popul itiou and its am 
— Xamk— B iio w n ?”  Q u es tio n  again  repea t- ,.|o  m eans u f  se lf-p ro tec tio n , a ssu re  lo r it the i i.* 1 .
Aside from thu perma..... . ,
d louder Still — “ IS — ) D i l i  — N 'A .M K — respect o f all mni'ons, while it is trusted that lures, which have m ces-arily largely iuereus- buy further legislation may be necessary in re- 
B R O W N  ?”  S till no answer. “ W e ll”  said ns character for justice , and a regard to th e . ed, a p m lion o f the puhlie debt, iim ountuig lo  gmal lo the compensation ol som e  ot them ar- 
tho questioner, you are either no gentleman, d g ln s  o f other states w ill cause tlu it respect eight m illions seteuly live thousuui! ume liuu- sliuls ut the terntones. It will also be proper or vtiti di.a! 1”  The saleon was u ia iu .n .  to be readily and cheerfully paid. I dred and fg h iy  six dollars and fifty  nine cents, to tuako provisions by law, at au early any ,
~t»fctr.te,«8ET7-th -w . —T-xir-
for l hi! publication n ls u c h  n!>«lrncts o f Ilm 
returns ns die pu lilic  intiTSs'-' t in y  require.
T he  unprecedented growth o f our te rrito ry  
on the Piicific in wealth nnd popiilatim i, and 
the Co,wq l ic it  inere i o f  the ir social nnd 
Coiiiiiiereial relations w ith  the Atl'iulie, States, 
seem to render it the dujy o f the Government 
to ttso nil its constitu tion 'll power to in rito vo  
the menus o f intercourse w ith them, I iie 
importance d'opening “  n linn the best and 
inosi expeditious i f  which tl'.e leiture o f the 
eom ttri w ill a ln u t , ”  between the valley o f 
tin- M iss,—ippi and lie: Pa • lie, v is b ought 
to your notice by mv predecessor ,u his i im in il 
UK'ssn je ; nod ns the me cis which he pte.seul- 
pd ill li ivn r o f (he measure t t i l l  exists m fe ll 
force, I beg leave to Pali your attention Io 
thorn, nnd to repeat iho reeoinmcnilnltOIIS then 
in ole by him.
The uncertainty which exists in regard to 
the va lid ity  o f land titles in California is a 
subject w lrc ll demands your early e m siilcrn- 
tiiu l. barge bodies o f iatid in tlutt Suite tire 
da : oed under grants said Io have been made 
by : o ilin rity  o f the Spanish and Mexican 
g in , i .mem's. M any n f tlie /e  have not been 
pet 'eetc |, o iliers have been revok 'd, mid 
some tiro hclived to lie fra iidu lant. But until 
they shall have been ju d ic ia lly  investigated, 
they w ill continue tn retard tile settlement o f  
the country. I therefore especially ne i'o iii-  
mend that provisions be made by law, for the 
appointm ent o f commissioners to examine nil 
such claims, w ith  a view to their filial adjust­
ment.
I also beg leave to call yoe r attention tn the 
propriety n f extending, nt an early day, our 
system o f land laws, w ith  such mod lira,inns 
ns may lie necessary, over the Slate o f C a li­
forn ia and the te rrito ries o f Utah and New 
M exico.
ON INTERNAL IM P ttd l f.MENTS.
1 entertain no doubt o f  the a ttlhn ttri'y  o f 
Congress to make appropriations for leading 
mg objects in that d  ,ss o f public works com­
prising w hat are niisually called works o f in 
t u na I impiaivments. T h is  authority 1 sup 
po-c to he derived e l iid ly  from  the power nf 
re iiu lating commerce w ith foreign nations,and 
nmoiig the States, nnd the power o f laying 
mid collecting imposts. W here commerce is 
I i lie carried n il, and imposts collected, there 
must lie purls mid harbors, us w ell .as w liirv cs  
mid custom-house*. I f  ships, laden w ith val 
nabhi cargoes, apprnnch the shorn, nr sail 
along the coast, light-hou-es urn necessary nt 
suitable points fo r (lie protect ion id' life nnd 
property. O ilie r facilities mid sectifitios for 
emiimerec mid navigation arc hardly less 
iiuporlnn t; mid those clauses o f the Cnnstitu 
tint), therefore to which I have referred, have 
l eceived from the orig in o f the government a 
libera l and heccfteial construction. Not only 
have light-hotises, buoys, nnd beacons been 
established, mid lloa ting  lights maintained, 
but harbors Inive been cleared mid improved, 
piers constructed, nod e 'en  break-waters for 
the safety o f shipping, and sen-walls Io pro. 
tact harbors from  filling  lip , mid reildeied use­
less, by the action o f the ocean, have been 
erected’ at very great expense. And ibis con­
struction o f the Constitu tion appears the more 
reasonable from the consideration, that if 
these works, o f such evident and important 
u til ity , nre not to lie accomplished by Con­
gress, they cannot lie accomplished at all. By 
the adoption o f the C onstitu :io ii, the several 
Stall's vo lun ta rily  parted w ith  the power n f 
collecting duties o f impost in the ir own ports; 
mid it is not tn lie expected that they slinul I 
raise money, by in ternal luxation, direct or 
indirect, for the I,unfit rd' that commerce, the 
revenues derived from  which do not, either 
in whole or in par’ , go in to the ir own treasu­
ries. N o r do 1 perceive any d ilfre n e o  be­
tween the power o f Congress tn make appro­
pria tion fur objects o f this kind oil the ocean 
and the power to m n k o  appropriations fur 
•m iiih ir objects on lakes mid rivers, wherever 
limy are large enough tn bein' on their waters 
an extensive traffic , ' f i le  magniilieent Miss-1 
issippi and its irib iita ries, and the vast lakes! 
o f  tlm m irth ami northw <-t, appear In me to ' 
fa ll w it l i i l j  'he exercise o f the power, as ju s t­
ly and as clearly as the ocean and the G u lf 
o f  Mexico. Il is .a mistake to regard such 
,• \ iiu iiliItires as local. T im  pos t mil, or site 
o f tlm work, is necessarily local; hut its u t il­
ity is goncral. A ship canal m ound the falls 
o f  St. ’d uy o f less than 1 mile in length, tlm ’ 
local in its construe!lu ll, would vet lie nation- 
nl in Us purpose and its lieiieflis, as it would 
remove the only id istruetion tn a navigation o f 
more lliau a thousand miles, affecting several 
Slates, as well as our eoimneieial rclatiims 
w ith Canada, So, too, tlm Break'.vatir at the 
m outh o f the 1 ltd iw h  u is et >cl til, ttot for the 
exclusive hehflt nt' tlm Stales bordering oil tile 
hav mi l r ive r o ftha t name, Inn fo
whole coastwise navi ran,ai o f  
S ates, nml, ti) a consider,ib'.e ex, 
fore ign cmnumi'ce Si n ship lm 
I, ir  nt tlm eiilrm ie • o f a outlmrn
, i ib r  w a n t  of Fiiflii'ienl depth of wilier, 
it is very like ly  to  lm a northern ship; mid i f  
a -tenmiiuai be sunk In tiny part o f the Miss- 
i-s ipp i, on account nt :s ehmii el not having 
■ i propel cl '■ 1 truction, it may
lm n boat lieimigiug' to either o f eight nr ten 
States, I limy add a s  somewhat remark ible, 
llm t iim ong a ll tin th irty -m id  Slates, there is 
noun that is not, t i a greater or less extent, 
bounded on the Ocean, or tlm G u lf o f M exi- 
c.i, nr one o f tile great lake, or uuvim il'le r iv -
In fa lflllin g  our constitu tiona l duties, fid 
in tit • tib ji n , carry ing into
i ll'.-ct all other p o w e r s  c o ll i" , re  I by the t '.e i- 
s. au lion , we chim'd consider our.-elvc; as de- 
lib ,• l i lt in g  and acting fo r  mm and die same 
e ,m iry ,  and hear <:• o -tan 'lv  i I ml tl, that mil'
, rat'd and our duty tiro due, tml to a pan ic- 
u! ir  pari only, h it to  llu i w It dis,
1 therefore re,-,' rm m d that a; propria Rons 
lm m i do fo r com pleting such works as have 
lieim already began, and for commencing sueli 
. th rs as may s e r in  to  the wi- lorn o f C o ll­
ar r e I'S t o h f |  I ■ i
It was Il it'd I..' |O have liven (X;-:. led lie.: 
tlm  series o f measures pa- • i at y oar lie , ses- 
s .u i,  w ith  the view i . !' In dine the scciioniil 
ib lf, riu ie i'i which ii id a pi", mg born tin .-Livery 
a id I' l'i'itoi'inl ape u ' ns, should at once h ive 
reai z**d lh i o' h ai ai'i mt purpos :. mutual 
cmmosbioii ai tlm nature ol a cotuprouiisu 
ai :• t necessarily I ' t: ::m ideuuo to m il e t ' e x ­
t r e m e  opiu oas, .And tliou .'b  w ithout such 
i ees-dotis oar conslitiit " i l  could not have 
b • m form ed, and e t'.iuot bn permanemly sti.a- 
I lined, vel we b ive seen tlo.'in made lint sull­
ie d  o f  b i l le r  controversy in both sectiuu.s ul 
till- Republic, I l r e q u ir e  I uialiy lim utlis n f 
ift-vussiuii mid ilebberm ion to  n  e iiie  lie con- 
c iiirencc o f a ninyoiily  o f Congiaas m tlu-ir 
favor. It would be slrm igo il they bad !„ en 
rreeivi-al w ill l im m cdoile approbaliou by lie- 
people ami Suites, pi'i'jm liced ami Imaled by 
ilm  exciting c o n iro 'i ' i'.sivs ad’ llie ir  lepia senia 
lives, I believe llm.se nmiis'iias have been 
r pored by tlm a irciioistimces and 'm. i e ol 
I'm  (.onuiry. I believe lim y w re lu re .-ury to 
a d  iv asperities mid aoimesiiies that were 
i • e lly alienating m m  .section ot the cmutlry 
i f  ,.u another, and I, - i r u '. , : ig  those Iraieroal 
seminieuts w liira  ate tlm strong t supports 
o f  the eoiistiiu liun. J hey wane aaloptad in 
tim  s p ir i t  o f eon.o il il 'o n , mid lo r  the purpu, 
o f e meiliation. i believe that a great m ajor­
ity e f  u til' fe llo w  e nzn is  sympathize ill (hilt 
sp irit, anal ti it purpose, mid io tim main lip 
p 'ove , mid are prepared, in all I " ;  Cis, io 
b ii-t i i i i these eaa On.eats. I cum ut doubt 
I i t die A 'li O'i tall p oqlle, Il mo I I eg- I tier by 
I .— bed Ilio n ! mri r  nmioii I , t i e r ' s ,  s l .li
r, -l-a  a o "  l i t  J IgUI I Io...........
I heir lu thcrs; and that they lira  r i i ' y  In |e
DOEOE IS  COMMINO !
Tlie origin il.in im itable Pudge, of plensitrc lo
th: t n f tlie 
tin: I A iti.'il 
cut also, o f 
lust mt tile
frntn the opposition which they n il cncnun- 
: red, thftt none o f these nuuisnrcs were free
from  impei lcclions, lin t in tlm ir nmtunl d o -, . , ,, ,
p em lrm c e  mid connccttnti they formed a 5, in6 metnoty, is nil about the “ Pmo-trce State" 
le u ofeom prouiise, the most ennsilintory, m all Genting tlm d rn irv ii" of nW its p fiftt ip n l places 
best I'm tlm entire em .ntry, that could lm o h - , lo one el' bis unrivalled entertainments, and iv ill 
ta ined frntn eotdlmting sectional interests and probably make bis appearance in our city o fk ilns 
' I’; . . , ,, o n  the eve ling of Wednesday, (tie IRtli inst.—
..a c e to ,h o  adjustment es.ablislmal hy those " , ere is no eagle concert given in our country 
nbba. ui t's, un t’l tirhft nnd nxperifuicn filia l, dn ; who can so well call out a “ crowd”  nnd pny it 
iiHUo-unie the ncci.ssiiv <»,’ lu rthnr legislation i'.-r coining ns Podge. Tie Is not only a 
to i.oa id  ngmufit cvnaion or hIhho. » | first -rate . inger, in n stvlo wlr’tdi nearly resow-
l iy  that adjustment we liiive lit on reset,ed i improvisation, but be is fu ll c f gciminc
i nun the wide nnd houiidir<M nuuntinn lb at , , .. . .. . . , . ., , , i . . , , l.oartv w it, of the true “  C’ rn-fc 1 order, with•nnuinds ih , and nave a nnu , distinct, nnd
I. gal ground in res, upon. And the occasion, out tlm but''! ti",..... i f  that a rtific ia l variety whir
I trust, w ill ju s tify  me in exorling  my eoiin ; conies out like the sickly pop o f a bottle of bad 
try o il'll to ro ily upon mid n,ail,tain that ground ' suda.
, l'°  ...... ° ; ' |y ! Podge is a great s in g e r , f in e  actor, in bis way
mg I’nnrp mid (ini t to tin; country, nnd ni u n - ; , ?taining inviolate the in teg rity o f ,'lm Union. | - " " ' I I ' " " ' b e  possesses all (be api.il-
Am l now, Tellow-cit'-zeiis’ , 1 eminni bring i ltlcs (,f n gentleman. The Vendors of the Boston 
this a'lm iinuiiieatiiin to a close w iilm o t iuvok Museum have doubtless often admired the spicy 
ing voti tn jo in  urn in h in iilile  and devout saving-' of its correspnn len t. “ Quails,”  the said 
thunks in  tlm Great li t i le r  ol nations, lo r the cognomen represanting no less a ld n l of laas.-iem 
.ii in 111 j •! ,i- I lut’ssines winch he lias graciously
bestowed upon us. 1 iis  blind sn often visible
in our preservation, has stayed tlm pestilence 
sai l'd us I'rnni foreign wars and ilnum siic dis 
tiirbaiiecsp.iid scattered plenty throughout the ore 
la tiil.
O ur liberties, religious and c iv il,  have been 
maintained, the I'mttitains o f  know b ilge have 
all been kept open, and means o f Imppilicss 
w idely spread and generally enjoyed, gienter 
Ilian lone I'dleti to tbe lo t o f  any o ilie r nalin li.
\u d . w liilc  deeply penetrated w ith  gratitude 
T o r the past, let ns hope that his all-w ise
[ R E rO R T S  OF T H E  D EPARTM ENTS.
From  the Postmaster General’s report we 
I learn that there wero I t id removals o f post­
masters during tlm  year. The  number o f 
m in i routes in the U n ite il States is 5590; an-
BU RN IN G  OF TH E IN SA N E HOSPITAL.
'Vo have obtainod from tlm Insane Hospital, 
the following lis t of the patients known to have 
been saved fiom t in  fire, nnd of those s till mis­
sing. The surnames only were furnished us; 
Ilm records not being nt band, tbo first names 
and resilience coiila: not be given.
The f e m a i.h patients. It in number were nil 
removed in safely. The v ia i.e patients number­
ed 79, as follows:
K nown to m: S vvf.u . Pninuni, Vickery, 
Punbain, Kezer, Lewis, Wheeler, Knights, (bil'1- 
Ing iM 'darre t. llu tle rfic ld , Morton, Howard, Le­
tiu n l cost $2,72d,d‘2G, On the last o f June 
there were five foreign m ail routes n f 15,079 
miles, involv ing an expenditure o f $2C4,50fi.
Num ber o f postmasters nppnintoal during tlm 
year, 0513. T lm  w hole iiumher o f Post O ffi­
ces in tlm country wns 18,117, Gross reven­
ue ad' the department for tlm J'cnr, $5 282,-
971 .18; expenses <'5,2H,053M-2, leaving an " T '  iTo,,n 7 '  ' ' " I ' " ” ' " ' '  Ica ru s ,
* ’ *• ’ Boardman, Mathews, Woodbury, iS orcross, ( o-
excess in favor n f ilm  department o f $'340,- burn, White, Kvnn,. Dargan, Miidget, Springer, 
} 1)13,05; nml making a ll ad' its tiv tiiluh lc funds I l ’ resscy. Coffin,, Ambrose Jones, Sniibni n, llnns-
i?1,4.12,Olli 8'.’ , T lm  iticrensc o f income for
than our friend Hodge. We advise all ‘ear folks' 
to  tic oil hand, and we van venture to promise 
thorn an evening to be remembered with pions-
D estructive F ire .
T in .  I nsane H o s p ita l  in  R u in s—Shock- 
1N8 loss of laiF". Ii is our painful duty to 
recnril one ot’ t! ■ most disastrous files with 
w hich this stati' w as ever visited— viz: tliealo-
I’ rov'deiiee w ill so guide our counsels, ns that struction n f  Ilm Insane H osp ita l ol, tlm enst- 
tlm y .-hall result in giv ing satisfaction to our s'l(|c np , | lu U jve r in this city, 
constituents,sr,•tiring the pence o f the country,
and slid ing new strength to the united G o v  T h is  morning at about 3 o 'clock, f lic  was 
ernn.cnt under which we live. discovered in the basement o f  tlm smith part
. . .  M H .U A I . I)  I ' I I . I .M O K r , .  , , f  ibe main build ing, where tlm furnace which
A, ashingt'ili, I lccc in liu f 2d ISaO. .. . , ,
_  warmed the H osp ita l was located. i lm
. alarm \v.is given hy the patients occupying theL ! ME ROCK, ( t A Z E l TE. I " ' " ' ‘ llo gallery in t lm ir elfiuts to escape. T lm
____  (loot's were iim nediately thrown open anil efF-
A . 1), N IC H O L S ........ . E d i to r .  i oris made to save the inmates hy the officers
o f  the H ospital. W o  regret to Say thnt be­
fore this cciuId lie affected, a number ol the 
patients were suflbcatml l y the smoko which
R O C K  L A H  D .
T h ttis d a y  JJo rn in g , H e ccn ibe r 1 2 t li,  1850.
To the Subscribers of th e  G azette
A l'. : !v  i.'"i'e I linn a lfiontli w ill bring
lorv 
I o r t '
... | , , . 
eltiza :.s • 
and fali'lli: 
b ly il l"  , • 
crbflsiug i 
ees have 1 
the lavl t
-c " f  Ibe present 
niai'iicomeilt i f mir 
1 I'? aiiotl r r  year w 
■ " f  a W'.nl which 
• 1 by our friends, i 
f  ft. •klai I. I t  i
long i
-••■1 in
us to
limine, the lif'tl, since 
paper. In looking 
e feel ibe pressing im-
5 have often beard 
1 e-pe-' d ly  by the 
vident that tin' size
"in• paper should lie eonsiilerii- 
', der lo satisfy (In; rapid ly :n- 
of anti- community. F’ow pla- 
e prosperous Ibauo iir own for 
. an I there are s li ll fewer in
filled ilm  building. T h e  precise number has not 
yet been ascertained, but it is stated that from 
ten to fifteen lives were thus lost—among them 
M r, Arm strong, Proprietor ol the Gardiner 
H ote l, ami a M r. 1’ inec. Mr- Henry Jones 
mm o f tlm attendants also perished in tlm 
bu ild ing. M r .  W eeks one o f the officers 
ncurly lost his life in his cflbrls to rescue the 
patients. Some o f them absolutely refused to 
lm removed— while others were insensible 
when tlm gallery was throw n open. W e saw 
the charred and blackened remains o f several 
o f the unfortunate victim s in the ruins. '1 lie 
Hospital contained about 122 patients some CO
o itro v i Suite at least, that can look fofwni'd or 70 males, ocu(iving the middle ga lle ry .— 
w ith " i . a, !i " uliilenee to an equally steady and The patients in tile other portions o f the Hos­
p ita l w ere safely removed.
T h e  only engine in w orking condition in 
tlm c ity — 'lie  Uncle Sam— w as curly on the 
ground, but niviug to the d ifiieu lly  of obtain­
ing w ater, w hich had to lie brought from  tlm 
rive r— and the .scarcity o f help, it v.as found
ra p id  : Ivanee in the future.
Our piqii'r should I"! able lo keep pace w ith this
advaiii’i n u t  only because its patronage should 
wa.rri'.i’.i i t ,  but also for tlm reason that, to a eun- 
"i b'a.'l'li.' v itent, the journals o f any coinmunity 
j,,. ( i lc ri present at i vi’s of the place in which 
they lira I •■-ati'il. and serve in the minds o fd is -
i.i, it reader-as dauguerreolypes of many o ftb c  itH I'^s ib lo  tn arrest the lire until the entire 
. " . la l nnd bn-mess characteristics of its citizens, southern portion o f the Hospital, including 
T iie rea ' a none wbowould feel a stronger pride the new w ing receuily bu ilt and a large por- 
aiid ia ttrest in taking pains that such im press-' lion o f Ilm  main h tiild ing , was entirely ile- 
i.-iis in i" . ai d i aiur thriving village of 1’,■ rkl.im l stloyed. By great exertion a small part o f 
sliou. i be i '|iia l to her deserts, than ourself, and ||li; main budding and the entire northern w ing 
wo assure our friends, whatever the character of vvils suveil. -A portion o f the fu rn itu re , stores, 
our sheet may be, t in t  it  has been kept fu lly  up |)e(p |ii,g  mid clothing was also removed. M a­
l i  the fartherost lim its of the means which we ny of  ,be inmates have Inst every th ing  be- 
have been ablo to d r^ f ro m  our past connection t0 ,| lctl1. E ve ry  iliing  was damn for
the con.fort ami security o f tlm patients under 
the circuit.stances, but we understand that 
un- er- il s im ulant v. bieb quickens and Histain.s I n m iinber n r them are s till at large, Itav- 
tj: . , ci‘ Hum in (-very department of labor, inS i*1 cutiltis ioti wandered ofi in tldletent
fib-aeious when applied to the directions.
T lio  fire department o f H a llow ell was
tru th  is. i f  any of our patrons are 
! -ai that score, and we have the be.st of 
: r -iippiisiug them t.o be so,— that that
" I'l i id i'i' nr the mind of the editor.
d"'.' '.q.”  a paper for the pooruoss of 
ail execution, or because its columns 
' ".'in', ,. i' ted dullness, but prin ter 
other m n, fur hire,
a,fun ibe faultfinder might 
• I " :.ski'd I be quc-n' in.— 
paid tn the prin ter ” ' AVc
■fibers,llmt vre arc ex­
its of fit ling ouroclf in a : i- 
tb (i .'.lte , and cqivciully to 
iliin k  it  lias wa ll ct,nii',1— 
nd w en ' i earnestly invito tlu.se 
1"S tai ctrect as c ir lv  a settlement
I '"
fall.,
■d. in ! :
tbo next year it is estimated w ill be 11 per 
cent, ami the excess o f  receipts over expendi­
tures S14ti,80(i 28. Between til's A tla n tic  and 
I ’acifie sixteen mail steamers are in service.
T lm  Postmaster General recommends a re­
duction id' the inland letter postage to a un i­
form  rate o f three cents, pre paid, and five 
lim its, not p re-paiil; also a reduction to twenty 
cents on correspondence to and from  the I ’a- 
e ili const, Smith Am erica, tlm Eastern con ti­
nent ami its islands, and points beyond citlm r, 
ami lo ten cents beyond on all other sea-going 
letters except when the rates shall lie other
con, I'lnbei'liind, lxin'lxentmn, Maxwell, Persy Hi. 
Staples, McCurdy, 1’end, H urt, Brown, Dyer, 
Smalley, Crowley, (His,—51.
B eau on M issino. Linscott of Hangar (taken 
nut nlini'st sufiicnted, and since dead.) Arm ­
strong ail (lnrd inor,• Wvmnn of Beaillield.* llie li- 
nrals, W illis, M l,elan, l ’ inco, llodsdon, Harlow, 
Dennison. M Vay, Payson, Norwood, Fuller, 
Harry, Blake, Atkinson, Xat. Wilson, Pierce, 
K iiiscl, Bennet, Heath, Carriel, I 'l i i ik ,  Foster, 
Moore, Bobbins, M inot, Shayes. Ilciiiincnway. 
Green. Jacob, McKenzie.*—28.
’ Supposed remains found.
The re,nail,s of eight bodies only have ns yet 
been taken out, altboogli there can be but litt le  
aloubt tlillt. as many as 20 patients perished by 
sutlbentinn.
M r, Thomas Jones, mi assistant, lost bis life
w ise fixed by postal treaties. He recommends "diile nobly s triv ing  to save the pool' inmates
a reduction on the postage o f  newspapers 
sent out o f tlm States to otto cent, ami alsn’ a 
reduction upon pamphlets, periodicals, &.c,
D f.i’ .ii it m 'f.nt  of t h e  IxTEttton. T he  Sec­
retary asks Congress lo define more defin ite ly 
the ju risd ic tion  o f his ileparlm cnt and to give 
it  a more precise name. He estimates the 
expenses o f the department for the coming 
year to he $1,132,043 47. l ie states tlm whole 
number o f pensioners to be 19,758. Deaths 
among them during the year 846. Num ber 
o f  revolutionary pensioners under tlio  act o f 
13 12, 5247, not ha lf o f whom applied for the ir 
pensions during the first ha lf o f  the present 
'ye a r. Num ber o f pensioned widows o f rev­
o lu tionary soldiers under the net o f 1848, 
4370, ami o f A p ril, 1848, 080.
T lm  limulmi' o f invalid  pensioners is 4742, 
ami the number o f pensioned w idows and or-
Mucli praise is due to many of the attendants, 
indeed, ('nr tlm ir cou vngcous elTorts in belia’.f of 
the siitlerors.
Iiegni'diiig Ibe can'c of this most lnniciittiblv 
catastrophe, and tlio degree of blamo n ttlibu ta- 
blo to any one, we shall say nothing, until the 
ju ry  nf inquest shall render its verdict The 
inquest was commenced this afternoon, and w ill 
probably be continued several days.
The building was in better condition than was 
at first supposed—a large portion of the walls 
being uninjured. The north wing is saved en­
tire , and part of the main building. Tlm whole 
main fron t is saved; and the north, east midwest 
walls of tlm new south wing, together with a por­
tion of the old south wing, are in sound condi­
tion, and we th ink w ill not have tnbe taken down. 
Very l i t t le  water reached any ]iortiou oftbc walls, 
as they nre all lined w ith brick.
The stables, lodges, and oiit-b iiild ings were all 
preserved.— Ktiunl/tx Joiiriitil, ]\:ctrn.
I t  appears by the account of the Journal, Hintplums mi account o f ilm  Mexican w ar 1450.
Expended I'nr pensions (luring the past year I the exact number missing is 28 
$1,400,000. T lm  claims presented fur service '
ip the Mexican war nmoutit tn $34,705. T h  ■ 
num ber n f claims presented under tlm general
L A TE R  FROM  CALIFORNIA.
New Your, Dee. 7.
bounty law o f last September is 9418, but they ' T lm  Asia and Georgia, ow ing tn tlm fug, 
are increasing very rn p iilly . The total qann- 1 &.U., had great d fib 'id ly  in getting to tlm ir 
l i ly  o f public lands ilispnscd n f in the year i docks, and it  was in u rly  11 o'clock lm liiru the 
18 19 was d ,184,110 acres, anil during the first news was received.
three quarters o f the present year, 2,815,006 , The jG eorg ia  brings tlm mails. The  I’uui,- 
aercs. ma hail a rrived at,Panama w ith  2S0 passen­
gers ami tw o and a ball' m illions in gold.
The  E m p iru  C ity  wus to sail from  Ghiigres 
the ilay after the Georgia, fu ll o f  passengers 
— and the passengers by the Georgia say with 
between three and four m illions o f gold.
T he  Georgia brings over S30 passengers.— 
T w o  hundred and th ir ty  were left at Havana, 
lo go by the Ohio. T h e  Georgia left Cluigres 
on the 20th. She brings a liottt $1,000,0(10 in 
the hands o f passengers, and $100,000 on 
freight.
Panama and Chagres were healthy. Rain 
tell a ll the lim e the Georgia was at Chagres, 
and tlm roads were bad. A ll qu ie t at Havana. 
Several sailing vessels have left San Ernneis- 
co for lionm. Fou r vessels were ashore near 
Chagres— 2 brigs and 2 schonniTS.
The news from C a lifo rn ia  is two weeks la ­
A rriv a l of the  Arctic-
T h e  A rctic renchcd New York on W ed? 
nesdliy evening, 4th inst, having sailed from 
L ive rp oo l at noon on the 5th tilt, w ith  51 pas­
sengers, anil n good freight. The  Asia, Iron, 
N ew York Oil, l i lt ,  nrrived nut nt half-past 
seven, A. M .,o n  Ihe l7 ih , having lieen de­
ta in e d  four hours nt the liar for want o f w a­
ter.
E n o i x i i . T h e  excitement created hy the 
recent at o f the I’ ope continues, mid meet­
ings are being belli every where. A great 
one was to (nite place in L ive rpoo l on the (lay 
the Arctte left. Lord Charles Russell, it 
brother o f the Premier, had mode ii most ex­
travagant denunciation o f the papal aggress­
ion. I'lie  speech o f the American M in ister 
at the late Lord  M ayor's banquet wns the 
ihenie o f  general eommcndntioii.
T h e  port o f H u ll has n in te ria lly  reduced 
its charges, w ith  the ^ icw , it is said, o f get­
ting an Amerienn trade.
A Government commissioner has been ap­
pointed to report as in remov’g the transatlan­
tic m ail station from  L iverpoo l to the western 
coast o f  Ireland. T h e  L iverpool Chandler ,i f  
I Commerce arc ill array against it, nnd endeav­
or to cause great lae ililies to lie given to the 
! Amerienn trade ami shipping n f llm t port.
I 1'nancf.. I 'lie  President's Message is gen­
era lly w ell received, save in n lew quarters.— 
I'lie  proposition ib r ea llii'g  out 40;000 men is 
variously received. On M onday, the funds 
closed du ll.
G e r m a n y . T he  nspeet o f news is ngnin 
elinngi'd, and it is now believed war w ill lie 
avoided. T h e  Court o f V i, ’0101 is to concede 
tn tlie Prussian Cabinet the iin ii-reeoguition 
lie Jure o f the old Cunb'deratiu li; but s t ill 
tlie E ra tik lb l't D id  is tlie organ o f that body 
de facto.
Prussian troops are to occupy part o f Ilesso 
| Cassel. General ltudetzky n f Austria  has
protested t,gainst war w ith Prussia.
I n dia  ano C h in a . N o po litiea l event o f 
importance had occurred. Intelligence bail 
reached Singapore o f  a v ictory hy the Dutch 
, over tlio  Chinese in Sombose river. Com- 
nicrcia l news from  India mid China was very
satis facto ry.
From  Spain and Portugal, and other m i­
nor nations o f E urope, there is nothing o f lm -  
portanee.
P iiSTcm rT. L ive rpoo l, 10 A. M .— The  
town is placarded w ith  h ills, calling o u tlie  
Catholics tn oppose tlm Protestants’ deinnii- 
strutiuu lo In: held lo-ilay. A serious rio t is 
anticipated and great excitement prevails.
N EW S AND M ISCELLANEOUS ITEMS-
B rig  Bxcell,nit, the condeninevl slaver, lins been 
suld nt Norfolk fur S650.
'I'lie supreme court of the Uniteil States met 
' nt W iisbingti'ii on 'i'liesduy.
Thirteen thousand bags Bin collie nnived nt. 
New Orleans oil the 25th Nov.
’ The New Hampshire convention have voted 
that the governor shall be elected fur two years.
I f  i no asks a question and another nnswe-i's it, 
which is the oddest fellow? The quecrist (qiter- 
is t. j . .
A citizen of Snvaniiali, whose l iv in e  is enncenl- 
I i d, has drawn 520.000 in the Georgia state lo t-
terv.W ah D e pa r tm en t . T h e  aggregate 
strength o f the army is 12,326 men., though 
only 00 or 70 per cent o f that number are now 
actually in service or fit for duty. O f the a r ­
my 7790 are appointed to Texas, N ew  M e x i­
co, Ca liforn ia and Oregon, and 4530 in the 
other states mid territories. The secretary 
recommends tlie fo rm iition  o f a retired list o f 
officers o f the army, and estimates the expen­
ses o f the quarter master’s department for 
the year, ending dune 30, 1852, at $4,250,000. 
T lie  cost o f transportation Ibr the arm y, du ­
ring the year ending in June last, was $1,- 
900,000.
N a v a l  R e i’ort . T h e  report n f the Sec­
retary o f tlio Navy contains u fu ll and clear 
account n f tlm m illiner in which the public 
ships have been employed during the past 
year, w ith  various suggestions for the fu rthe r 
im provement o f the service. The N avy o f 
the United States now consists o f 7 ships-of- 
llie line, 1 razee, 12 frigates, 21 sloops-of-war, 
4 brigs, 2 schooners, 5 steam frigates, 3 steam­
ers o f  the first class, 0 steamers less than '.lie 
first class, 5 storeships. O f these there are 
in commission 1 razee, 7 frigates, 15 sloops-
I Prineo A lbert is about to become ail Odd 
! Fe llow .
“ That’s what I call puaishir.cut,”  ns the
hoy said when Ids mother shut him up in theelvs- 
I et among the preserves.
I
T icre is a 12 nr> Poh’io, published at Concord, 
j N, Ih , in which the sluggard is directed to go to 
| his “ a v n t ,”  as a pattern of industry
| “ Tt i:< a carious fact.”  ray some entomologists,
. “ that it is only the female mosquito that tor- 
i meats as.”  A hatehelor friend saxs it is not at 
all “ ciiriiu is.”
'F ill! Ircasu i'i'r o f  the United Stales held 
subject to draft on tlm 27lli, $13,600,(100.
W e are glad to learn from  W iis liin g lo ii, 
that the Postmaster General liar re rn in iiieo il- 
ed ilm  a ihq itio ii o f  a iio if ii i 'i i i rate o f po.liigo 
o f  three cents, w ith  prepay incut.
Tiie.re urn io R ib lin i' m l;  V a ., 43 toll!,ecu 
faduries, io which are tiiq i'.oyed n i r r  2SG0 
hands.
'I 'lie  obsequies o f Col. IL  A I. Johnson, nt 
Frank for,, K y ,, on the 21-t oh., wvrt. most
A vessel arrived at San Francisco from 
Sacramento, having the cholera on hoard.— 
M uch consternation prevailed at San Francis­
co. The  vessel that arrived w as the sehouniT 
G. H . Montague, F rank lin  Lam b, n f Groton, 
Conn. One o f the passengers died.
Since -1 o’clock, M nndiiy. die follow ing have 
died; Geo. W a lco tt, id' W ith n m , Mass.; Mrs.
prom ptly at hand, and the ir engines “ L io n ”  
and “ T ig e r”  rendered great assistance in gi t- 
ling the lire under. Indeed it is tihtmst en- 
l i ic ly  ow ing to their exertions that the lire 
was cheeked at till. T h is  is by no means tile 
first indebtedness o f the kind we are under to 
them. H ow  long w ill out citizens submit to 
such enlpalile and' sham eful inefiieicney ns 
exists in our fire duparlm ciit.
T h is  is a great loss to the State. By pub­
lic mill private mutiiftcetice this large and splen­
did h tiild ing  Inis been erected, at a c is t  o f nb’t 
~L'j9/)00. It is now nearly a heap o f black­
ened ruins.
\A’ e learn that so far as can be ascertained 
the fin: originated in some defect o f the a ir- 
chamber o f the furnace.
It is said that the Governor w ill im iriediatcly 
e a lla  inectiug o f tlm E xecutive Council to 
devise measures Ibr the proper disposition o f 
the patients w hose friends have not already 
taiicn charg'i o f  them. [Gospel Banner.
Pr.att.nt's R escue. T lm  L’ litl'alo Express 
cunliaus all account o f a daring feat prefnrin- 
i d in N iagara R iver ju s t ahuve the Fa lls , on 
Friday last, which entitles the perform ­
ers at least In the name o f brave men. A sou 
" f  M r. K iakw O "d. aged about 8 years, was 
playing in u s k iff near tlie mouth o f Chippe­
wa Cri'id , and by seme mentis it  beeaiun de-
• : ' • :n d  l , : i i 'in |,H.||i;il fiom  ...bore anil lim ited out into tlie
'flu  is much tin.
(u mi l t i .u r  wants 
.m l I a ■ Iruiigly ' 
illume Ii,ot dr.i'.'.'ii 
anplcti I lie arrang 
tu | rc nt aiur pat
.. . •
■i this re 
" i r e  Gia! bel'm
o a " I.... . i
nnciils -neee. <nr 
roiis at the beeit.
i . . lung vmisi 
" gciitli'iiu iiily  
i " one , f  l lir  I 
u lm iie d  Ids , 
ceil him  mill'd
rule -tn-v l!i 
banished I'im 
i:.l. mh ! a’ rui
.1 plume 
into bis 
• il l roti
: the
'■ring to Ibe wruta 
an a ir o f rqttally 
i.i- lately “ hri ken 
a ! we eaniiut avoid 
' Of hit,IH'I'l.l.Sil"! :'
head to exhibit, 
lark that it is now 
• le n t”  i l l  a ll it.;
:d"
ulttm
tlie
!.v tia  veil 
an! liliiFti 
thawed :b
I, llicw h
j.d ' i ' .  and viibl.lcr 
ns, w liilc  “ s lings'' 
as tlio eno w ith will' 
s lic e d ” —
I. biqipcna "I that a twain 
n r r iv i'l in the midst of 
s !"im , and they bad no 
Ivas into a slight alcgrcc of
. than "lie o f them enquire I of our 
if le r  a litt le  pale Brandy. George, 
io enquiry win
of fuintne-s, lait u,,ii red,verin
that there was nut mure than a 
sc, mid "in,uc to sell.”
5 ufler, unw illing “  to give it iq 
e r  again n| j'luaelied him anil the
lia l.i.ue "IlSUed—
;aa "H ave you any London Porter 
have a very gooa
.Ule
W.
Il'is liu i'in  ! ”
well, have you any ale: ”  (ail)
No s ir, 1 thank you, my he-,1th is quite 
I.ml the iie-a.des vihea I iviis a hoy! "
I" s'l.ingev culled !'■ r his !.... m.
( ' fr io s i i V. M r. B ir il i i iu .  ill a r, cent 
> ,■ .nee address, s lid that he W'ould give 
.? I'nr a drunkard who sm-ccdecd in l:u -i- 
as n public curiosiiy. llum Rnyihing he 
■ul, i ‘n, "Xeiqiting the W ooly I I  "• •. 
I l i ' i i l l l .  I ' iiuk Diam ond, ibe M erm aid, 
oin Thum b.trj !■' h i. I io !m bappv. '1 ., i in  i 
fte r Ib fe i'y  bk " an id • ’' • .1
fo r his h it while it is in Uis uauu ur
11,
N:
n f-w ar, 4 brigs, 2 schooners, (coast survey) Holbrook o f  N o rth  Adams, Mass.; John 
•’ steam frigates, 1 steamer o f I lie first class, Spencer, n f W il lia m , Mass.; and Lemuel 
3 steamers less than the first class, 3 slnps-nf- Fales o f W arren , I t .  I.
llio -line , as receiving ships, 1 steamer do., l !  T h e  Capta in o f the Montague, and four 
.-loon do. 'I  here are also oti the sleeks lou r | o f her passengers are now sick un board. The
Iiips-o f-tlie -linn  and two frigates.
W e  have also a contingent naval force o f 
vessels, o-.vned by individuals, hut Inu it by 
contracts w ith  Government, and employed in 
the transportation o f the m ail, nml liable in 
any emergency to be taken at valuation and 
convene,I into vessels o f war. T h is  force 
| comprises four steniners o f the first class, 
employed on the line between New York and 
L iverpoo l. A fifth  is contracted fur but not 
Con.-tructed. One steamer o f the first class, 
between New York and Panama. A second 
steamer on this line, Inis been brought into 
use, but has not been finished sous to undergo 
' inspection and lie received. T he  contraei on 
ibis line, ns on that o f L iv e rp m ilj provides Ibr 
five steamships.
T h e  Secretary recommeuds the appo in t­
ment “ I two kna r Adm irals, m order that ofi- 
eers o f the Anmrican Navy may rank w ith 
th e  naval nffieors n f the other mnratime pow ­
e r s .—  [ H aiti Tribune.
vessel had been ordered in t i  Q o iiran iiiie .— 
I'lie  most o f  those who died were from tlie 
mines. T h e  vessel was hound fo r Paoaimi.
T he  steamer Scgamore, while leaving Gen 
tral w h a rf w ith  a large number o f  passengers, 
bound fur Stockton, burst Iter boiler w ith a 
terrib le  explosion, scattering htiim iu bodies 
anil ti,libers in every direction, and the bout 
was reduced to a complete w reck.
T h e  number on hoard was 95 to 100 —hull' 
o f whom were missing— many bodies have 
bel li recovered no mutilated as not lo be rec­
ognized. L im bs and fragments were gather­
ed op in baskets.
I see no eastern names among tlio  dead, a l­
though John D risco ll, o f Boston, is among 
ihe missing.
Among those saved uninjured were M r. 
Sherburne, and W in . M . Leoti, o f  Boston; 
duo. S. Beverly o f Springfie ld, Mass.
'i 'l ie  wounded tiro being cared for in the 
Hospital.
iru R ive r. The strung current seized 
iipu ii tlie ligh t craft and hurried  it down 
towards the cataract, each moment adding lo 
its vi loeity and to the peril o f the ch ild .— 
I'liree  young mi n mimed Hu itiIi i i i i i , Lynn 
and Hull', took u light sk ill'u u il w ith  a pair o f 
oars and a paddle, put o il' in pursuit of the 
child lit the iu m iin i'iit buzzard o f the ir lives. 
W ith  their oars and the strong current, they 
sped oil w ill,  llio  swiftness o f a projected
i l  ol Brandy, arrow, and were soon in  er the first reef and 
a as- last a p p i'o iiiliin g  the litt le  m ariner, whose 
pint boat was w ell nigh upon the gn at breakers 
as they are termed, where they overtook him 
‘ ami boro him  to the shore in safety near thu 
1 H burning spring, about a m ile below Chippewa. 
One minute more would have lioroe both 
hunts and the ir crews in to tint Ineakeis from 
which rc i'o i cry is impossible.
N ews i com M r, Se v e r an c e , ’i he Gvn- 
too. in w hu ll M r. Sevcruucu and family sailed, 
w as s|" k' ti Get. 3d, in lat. S 3(1 N Ion. 23W . 
45 days nut. She had encountered rough 
weather, nml M r. S. and wife su li’ered niurh 
from sea -ii'kiiess. 'Flu, fam ily were all well 
win u ihe vessel was spoken. | Journal.
\Y c d idn ’ t th iuk it, but it a woiiiun- 
e iilp i'it. W ho it was thai struck “ B illy  Pul- 
le r s u i i”  m ay be learned liaau this news item :
• i  M i- -  M oy l lu lb u it  lias buen tmcsled 
hi New Y i i k  lo r sin k ing  \ \  dliaui F a l te i  ■ i. ’ 
I W e cuuM ii l th ink it o f  j ' i  i, M a ry '
C O N G R E S S .
M o n iia v , Dee. 2. 
- i : \ ate . A t I 2 o’clock the Senate was ea
V a l l e jo — T he new  C a p it a l  of C a l ie o ii- 
n ia . 'F ile Ito lhse liilds  are eclipsed by ii un­
live Ca lifornian. M . G. Valle jo, a descendent 
- I o f  the old Spanish settlers o f Ca lifo rn ia , last 
i d  to  o r d e r ,  \ \  in. IL  K ing  ul A lnliaiua, Pres- w inter submitted a proposition to the Legis- 
idenl o f the Semite pro tem., in the cha ir.— la luro o f that State, lu the fo llow ing ,41'e'et:—
Num ber o l Senators present 40. 'H u  has laid out a c ity on a tract o f  land on
A resolve was passed, in lu rin iug  the House Him Bay o f Sait Francisco, ly ing  some iw eniy- 
:liat a quorum  was present and ready to pro- five miles from  the city o f th ill m tin e , and uro- 
i eeed to business. 'poses to tlio S ta te ,if they w ill establish at Valle-
Ordered, that the hour o f  meeting be 12 o’ - jo  tlio seal ol Government pi.T iiuu iciilly,to give 
] "n e k . . . .  to the common wealth 156 acres o f  land, d iv i-
A committee was appointed, jo in tly  w ith  the ded in to tlio  necessary lots and grounds for 
I loose, to in form  tlm President o f the United ibe government build ings, uuivcrg iiy,ch iuT iu- 
States that a quorum  was present and ready ; ble institutions, ike. A n il, furtherm ore, lie 
to receive any eom m iinicution. 1 pro jio  es to expend in tlm erection o f some
JI oust:. AI 12 o’clock, I lo w e ll Cold i, Speak- twentv live d iflereut public lot i f  lings, including 
■ r, culled the Rouse to order — 160 members ■ $125.000 lo r a State House, an aggregate o f 
present— galleries well filled. $370 000, to be paid over w ith in tw o years.—
Message was sent to tlm Senate, giving no- ' IU "’ !;ite Legislature turned this proposition 
lice that a quorum  o f tlm House was present i * to l . . l ,t,l,l ,l. ° ‘k'e ision; and, as 
ami ready to proceed to business. iu lo tm ed, they have excepted it in
, . , tlm ir lute election I,y a large m ajority . W e1 ho 0(0. conoot.tee atqiotn.eil to watt op. , ni!(.rstill)ll fu ilh u i/  ,|.
, on th " resoleoi, reported that he would eimi- t)f  C a lifo rn ia , and Hon. Robert J.
m u o m u te  w .tli ( ■ .ogress w ithout delay, and to Walk.-,-, late Secretary o f the T reasury, now 
I,V" m iO '.l . 's  . -I, , 'Ilm  mrssago ol the Rt'v»t- ' ,1,,. |, voig llou.m  in ■ his city, a,o as-ocia
I ltd  n i i l i  \  a lh jo  in his (‘iiHTpi isi*, nmking ln,r i ‘
• tl»u nuceN.smy uri*an**(*iii(*iiii> Ibr riMcriii*.* 
p rom jaly into llio  Ib lijlh m  lit oi tlio  c o n tra c t .
I ho arrangement irf all e h  nr gain tn  th«- K :n tc; 
hut u i t l i  the prospect u l ♦i.nhiu^ \ alh jo  thu 
yieat com m eieiul centre o l’ ( n lilb ru in , it is not 
like ly  to prove a losing business on tlio other 
side. It  is only in C u lilb iu iu  such things can 
he done. [N .  Y. Herald.
G ot me 'I ' ln . i i i : !— An examining com m it- 
tee, about to ti st tin; capacities ol’ an in d iv id ­
ual Ibr school teaching, put the to llow ing (joes- 
) (ions: —
* At u lm t period did Franco produce her 
greatest < iencra l r ’
‘ At u hut pt r io i l?’ pausing and scratching 
his head—‘ul what— ah! youve got me the re !’
‘ W e ll, was it Indore or a lte r Christ?’ 
i iu  t »n? or after Chrisl? Eulbre or after
-u « ll ,  old bosses, you’ ve gol me agin ccr- 
, la in ’ ’
LIGHTS AND S il A DK.'t.
The gloomiest day Imtli gleams of L ig h t;
Tlm ilarkest wave hath bright foam neai' it  ; 
Ao4 twinkles through the eloii'liest night
Sumo solitnry star to cheer it.
The gloondest stall is not all gits lo ;
'I'lie saddest heart is not till sndooss;
I And sweetly o'er the darkest doom 
i There i-hlnes some lingering team of gladness,
'I 'l ie  veteran Gummudnre Stewart, d ioiog a 
few days ago w ith  tlm President o f the United 
Stales, remarked that lie had dineil w ith every 
President, w ith tlm single exeeptioti o f  tlm lu- 
mcoled Fay lor.
'I 'l ie  Rotimti C a tlin lie  Annual Register far 
this year, gives a list o f sevi lily  clergymen 
who have l i f t  tlm English Church mid jo ined 
the Roman Catho lic relig ion.
I l requires 3500 sheep to be kept a w hole 
year to support tlm Lawrence m ills w ith wool 
for mm single day.
D E S C R IP T IO N  OF A FIO11T O U T W EST.
They fit mid fit 
A ml gouged niid b it,
And struggled in Ilm mud,
F l i t i l  the ground,
For miles around,
Wus kivered with tlm ir blond:
And ii pile of noses, cars mid eyes.
Large und massive, reaelied the skies.
Lm ncJim  Jones say s when lie was in South 
Cii,'i li,in . one summer, it turned very cold, and 
snow fell o ii the 9th of August at least six inches 
deep, ami when tlm sun entile out, it was so lint 
that tlm snow never got n chance lomelt, i l  cuuk- 
id  ii brun'n trust uii it.
Queen V ic to ria , it is said, has designed a 
cii rppt.
'I 'lie  Edgartow n Gazette says, that oil the 
23d o il. ,  a son o f M r. W in . Yates, n f  that 
Jiiwo, between five mid six years o f age was 
choked to death wh ile  eating a piece o f gin 
gerbread.
A cute Imy, who was selling iee ereains in 
Sacramento, in d ivert the attention o f tlie pub­
lic  from  a riva l ice cream vender, thus set op 
It is c ry :
“ Here's your straw berry ice cream— only 
25 cents: that other m m i’s is made o' m ilk. 
Hero ’s y nor ice c iie .aM—cure fu r cnughspmlds, 
rheum titism  mid ch o lic !”
Tlm following unique toast was given ut u 4th 
o f Ju ly  celebration—
•• Coi n in the big crib, mi l money in tlm pocket, 
Baby in the cradle, and pretty wife to rock it  ; 
('"tl'eu in tlie eloset, and sugar in tlm ha,Tel, 
Silence round tlm fireside, mid folks Glut never 
quarrel.
Said a lady from tlm West, ‘ Wlmt an uneoni- 
Ui"ii to du people make about Jenny Lind ilm 
-v i e:'■ I: k ii il in 'g a l!  \\ I..-1 s a lu i t l iu ' gal? My 
F' tsy kin n it a pair ol' seeks a day an' more.”
A I'eveieimd gen,teiniio, while visiting u par- 
i.-ln ner. hud eve: ■ h n io his euiivel '.-a I it'll to refer 
to the Bible and on u.-king lor the article, the 
in lo bring it nml emue 
f  : lm l ic k  in his hand.— 
lh i is all we have got in 
■ wv wt l e so nigh out."
Imo ter "1 the Ionise 
buck w ill, tw o  leaves 
• I .b el.ire,”  said he. 
the l.ei:--e; 1 lm l m, h
About one hundred men, says tlie Un: ton 
Jo iirou l, are, busily eiigageil in erecting a new 
iiierehandisc depot, on the site o f the one re­
cently destroyed by lire , mi l belonging '., tin: 
. Button and M aine llu ihoud
A : lu te i ing Yei un lite r wn uskid the yray to 
Waterbury. With vre: ' p ilit iio .- -  lm s trive  to 
• ay l ilt il  Was 1'g ilt ahead, I ut in vain. 'i'l.e 
more I ' t r iv l  the m> re I t  couldn't. At last, red 
in tl k ee Jaial ie i h t iv ill. i.i.tivaillitg o .tl't io ii,  
i.e i i ! f u l l  v i l l i  —--C m ■ : iv- • ... 1. i : ' .b in  
• I ’ l r u l l . ;  . t h n i  .tl'.TC i i i . l i  tv li. '’
L A T E S T  N E W S  !
By Telegraph la the Soslan Tapers.
W e learn from VViisliingtnn ilin : the treaty 
w ill i  M '-xien, concerning lltn  Teliiin iitnpec 
railroad route across the Isthmus, Inis been 
completed, anil that an express messenger hail 
been expressed to M exico tvith it.
j .  tV'Among the victims to that tcrrib lo  pesti­
lence the cholera, on the last California steamer, 
there was a M r Jcdiit Xnzaro.a young'ninn of not 
more than twenty-two or twenty-tlirco years of 
age, belonging to Dorchester, Mass. Mr. N. 
sailed some three years ago to the East Indies, 
niel after having ntna’ sed there a handsome for­
tune, was on his way to rejoin his friends nt 
home, lie  had announced his coming, and his 
pa rents, and other family friends were joy fu lly  
expecting him by the steamer upon which he died. 
He was seized with the cholera on the fifth day 
out from Chagres, and in a few hours wns a
CO NG II ESS.
W ash in g to n , Dec. 10.
In the Scttalo Messrs. Foote and Dotvncs 
appeared.
In the House, the credentials o f M r. Mes-
servv, delegate Irom New M exico, were pre- ' corpse. I t  is a serious lesson upon the faithless- 
sentcil and referred. i nPSS „ f  the fairest earthly promises, t lin f  nftor
M r H a rris  introducod a b ill Tor reciprocity 1(inn )|(v] , ;  worW nnd
w ith  Canada. .................  , ,
M r. H a ll introduced n b ill,  granting t |)c ! 'nonths m a distnnt and dangerous clime,—pnss- 
r igh t o f  wnv to M issouri fo r railroad io St. j ing through a ll these perils unharmed, nnd high- 
Joseph’s. Referred, ly  favored liy fortune—ho should nt Inst fall by
the pestilence upon the threshold of Ins native
W a sh in g to n , Dec. 9.
T iif.xty  w it h  M exic o— A p p o in tm e fts .— 
T h e  Tehuantepec T rea ty  w ith  M exico, has 
been completed, and an express messenger 
despatched w ith it. A  h ill u il l shortly lie 
introduced into Congress for the establishment 
o f  dragoons and m ilita ry  stations along the 
boundary line o f the United Status and M ex­
ico.
U x i.m m o r f ., Dec. 10.
T h e  J inny L ind Concei t last evening wns 
a perfect jam . T ickets din ing , lie day, were 
in demand at 10 to $40 prem ium .
S a v a n n a h , Dec. 0.
land, in whose bosom, surrounded by remember- 
ed and much loved friends, lie Justly thought to 
pass ninny long nnd plcnsant yenrs.
YVashinonon , Dec. Gil). French S. Evnns, 
has been appointed C h ie f C lerk n f Pension 
oflicn, vice M . llo v c  Intely appointed and now 
transferred to another position. T w o-th irds  
o f  the members o f Congress seem to have de­
termined upon amending the Hom ily Land 
Act o f the last session so ns to a llow  tho trans­
fer o f warrants before location.
D estruction  of the  H a m ilt o n  W B oi.f.n
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
A r r i v e d .
Dec. 5th, Sell P iru , K a rt, New York.
Star, Withani, do.
Lucy W hite, Tony do.
Cordelia, Smith,do.
Pth, Ivanhoe, Simonton, do.
Mary Langdon, Brown, do. 
Alanson Dean, Ulmer, do.
Texas, P illsbury, do.
Delaware, Holbrook, do. 
Nourmahal, Hcndel, do.
W arrior, Smith, do.
M ary Wise, Crockett, Richmond. 
M ary Snow, Walsh, Boston. 
Asia, Spear, do.
Massachusetts, H ix, Salem. 
Senate, Spear, Providence. 
Sukey, Myers, Boston.
S a ile d *
9th, Sell Trumpet, Hum, New York.
Coral, Harding, do.
Mt. Hope, Post, do.
Pilot, Spear, Boston.
Gth Ship Mary Crocker, Crockett, N. Orleans. 
B rig  Franklin. Cobh, Norolk.
Boston—A r li th  sell Diamond, Perry, hence.
R E M O V A L !
KAKTRU.Y A lH ’A B i,,
S P L E N D I D  S T O R E !
N E W  S T O C K !
C H E A P E R  T H A N  E V E R .
C L O T  IT I N G ,
HATS, CAPS, ami Furnishing
G  O ®  I S
F U R S , Buffalo C oals, &.c, & c.
i  f c ~
I f t n i .
For i Ik * C ii
fO t f i l ls ,  (O LD S, IIOAltSEAESS, 
BRONCHITIS, R 11001*1 A'G-f 01 f il l, 
C R 0 IP , ASTHMA, AND 
COXSIM PTIOV.
N E W  STORE
------A M J-
U N IT E D  S T A T E S
CLOTII’G W AREHO USE
(Opposite Kimball Mode.)
R O C K  I,  A N I ) ,  M e.
T ill ',  sub-cribcr having jtt-t returned from N 
York atnl Boston, is now opening at his 
S P A C IO U S  C L O T H IN G  w a r e h o u s e
\ Among ihc numerous discovctics Science has ' more than F IVE  TIM ES the nmount of Clotli- 
made in this gcneralon lo facihale the business mg ever received at one time nt any one store in 
ol life—increase its enjoyment, and even pro-, i|,i« town. I have decidedly ihc advantage over 
long Hie term o f human existence, none can be the ' clothing stores”  now locnled in Rockland, 
named of more teal value lo mankind, than this for the very reason I PAY’ C.f SZZ, consequently 
contribution of Chemistry to the Healing A rt.— I can BUY cheaper, SELL cheeper, and thereby 
A vast tria l o f its virtues throughout this broad give customers
country, lias proven beyond a doubt, that no B E T T E R  B A R G A IN S ,
medicine or combination o f medicines yet Known, i My location is belter, and it is my intention 
can so surely control and cure the numerous va- ' nni' expectation, by strict attention lo business, 
rietics o f pulmonary disease which hitherto ’ M 11
swept from our midst thousands and thousands Seven-eighths of the C lothing fold in  tow n  
every year. Indeed there is now abundant rca -, X c b ^ c  f i"  ',h;u p u , X "  flU i" g U*’ *"y 
son lo believe a Remedy has a. length been found , h;lV(? s„ , (, |inrt n f n ,, s|oc,
which can be relied on to cure die most danger- . nil the remainder will be sold at cost. My New 
oils affections of die ltmgs. Our space here w ill Stock con-i-ts in pari of the following :
FARNSWORTH & BROOKS
H A V E removed Io the Sp.ieioos New Store, No. 7, K IM B A L L  BLOCK, Mam Streel, and have just opened a
N ew  and Splendid Stock of 
S E A S O N  A R L  E  G O O D  S, 
which w ill be •«,hl at such extremely LOW prices 
ns lo DEFY COMPETITION.
The. rapid increase o f our business rendering 
a removal inlo a more spacious store neccssnrv. 
we have taken store No. 7, K IM B A LL  BLOCK, 
(just completed.) and filled up for our accommo­
dation, hi lhe most splendid style, where we are 
better enabled to
A C C O M M O D A T E  T I I E  P U B L IC . 
And by strict nllention to business, and being al­
ways supplied with the best articles die market 
affords, we nte determined to make our establish­
ment the grand
O utfitting  Em porium
of this section o f the Slate.
We shall not attempt to enumerate our stock, 
bat invite lire PUBLIC to call and examine for 
themselves. The
S ik S IP S IB S r IhlBtSdL ID S
W ill always be supplied with every thing useful 
or ornamental, necessary lor the complete outfit 
of the
L A B O R IN G  M A N ,
M E C H A N IC ,
SE A M A N ,
i T R A D E R  O R  P R O F E S S IO N A L  M A N ,
to m a r in e r s .
The Pollock lt ip  Floating Light, having been 
thoroughly repaired, le ft Edgartown for her sta­
tion the 4tlr lust.
Holme's Hole—A r 5th sells Eliza Ann, Smith, 
lienee, for N. York; Franklin , Trucwurthv.lioncc 
for do.
Charleston—Cld 2d, ship Edward O'Bricu, 
Creighton, Liverpool.
Edgartown—A r 5th. sells Niagara. Spaulding. 
N. York for Boston; E It Herrick, Grant, do lor 
do.
Galveston—In port 22d, brig Ivedron, disg.
New Orleans—CU1 2l!th sell Melbourne, Evcr- 
ette, New York, via Attnkapns.
New York— A r 5th, b rig  Swan, Pierce, Ber­
muda, 11;
bridge, was destroyed by fire Tuesday morn- j , 2° ’ “ ’ "PHcnry Nesmith,But-
ing,together w ith  nearly nil the machinery, &c. ! A t Buenos Avres, Oct. 12 shin Arvum , Ran-
------------------------------  kin.
F riends of Tem perance, A tte n d ! Disasters.
T H E  Members o f Lime Kook Div., S. o f T ,  q ) . ,  , „  , , .  . . . . . .w ill celebrate their Aniversarv. on Thursday Ship John IfcnCOek, wdule going up the Missis- 
llie l'h li .lav o f Dec.,dust., at 2 o’clock. P. M I* Pl’> «v“  " r  '  « / '  !' >'•». under sail, was run
J - * * * * .....
miles below the Fort, I t  was thought she might
C len ird , ships Kmina W atts , for Boston; M i l l  at SoUTHnniDGE ijy Fm r.. Loss $200,-
W in .  Lord  for L iverpoo l. 000. The  large stone mid brick woolen m ill,
E ast I n ih am an  A shore. A messenger nr- belonging to the Hamilton W oolen Mnnulhc- 
r iv c il in this c ity this iiiu rn ing to get tho stentn lu ring  Cotnpnny, in ‘ Globe village,”  South- 
tug l(. 15. Forbes to go to the nssistiinco o f
llio  ship Jticob Perkins, Cupt. Perkins, from 
M iin iln  fur Boston which ship went ashore 
nt a A. M . yesterday nt S m ith ’s Island Point,
S. W . side o f  Nantucket. A t Inst accounts 
she had tw o feet o f water in her hold, and was 
in n dangerous situation for the season o f the 
year.
A R R IV A L OF TH E E M P IR E  C IT Y '. 
Two Millions m ore Gold! 
CHOLERA IN JA M A IC A !
N ew  Y o r k , Dec. 9.
T h u  E m pire  C ity  arrived yesterday m orn­
ing, at 9 o ’clock, w ith over tw o m illio n  dollars 
on fre ight and io the hands o f passengers.— 
She brings over three hundred passengers.— 
Aim ing ilium , General M iis ip iu rn , E x -P res i­
dent o f  New Grenada.
T h u  Em pire  G ily brings dates from  K ings­
ton, Jamaica, to Dee, 1st. T h o  cholera is 
making the most fearful ravages throughout 
the West Indies. It  lias been very fatal nt 
Kingston, hut is i.uw more severe in other 
parts o f the island. Kingston is reported to
boring towns are invited to participate with them 
in the festivities of dial occasion.
Per Omer o f Com. o f At 
Rockland, Dec. 12, 1850.
be raised. What in ju ry  the ship sustained is not 
stated.
from t h e  able  and d is tin g u is h e d  
D R . A. BIC F A ttL A N D ,
O f Ihc Insane Hospital, Concord, N. H.
- - ■ • v f :
f > { V .
Gentlemen;— Ilavin
We are fa- 
vtirctl will) the 
following I ruth 
spending and 
convincing let­
ter, ns to the 
virtues o f Dr. 
Thomas Cor­
bett’s Highly 
C o n cenlraied 
Syrup of Sar- 
snparilla!
directed and made use
have lost live thousand by that disease, ami a I " l',1,hi; Compound Concentrated Syrup ofSarsap- 
„  „  , , i a rillti. prepared by the United Society id Shn-
liro p o rliiu iiite  iitim her at Port Royal. It  hud 
entire ly ilisappeuruil from the la tter pluee.
T h e  most nieliuicholly nceoiints are received 
from  the in te rio r and agricu ltura l d is tr ic ts .— 
T ile  Journal says, ‘ that in thu Plantain Gar 
den R iver d istrict, 1000 |ier»oiis have been 
swept away by the fell destroyer. From  St. 
D avid  fr ig h tfu l accounts have been received. 
T h e  whole police force, corporals, Sec., had 
been eartie il away, ehieliy for want o f suste­
nance. Real estate had greatly ilepriea ted .”
CO”  T he Bangor M ercury contradicts most 
em phatica lly, thu report o f the arrest o f M r. 
Aaron 11. Johnsen, o f M ilfo rd , on a charge of 
m urder in C a lifo rn ia , and says:— “  l ie  was in 
our oflie.o this forenoon in good health mid 
eon iliiion  mid w ith a countenance in which 
uuything hut crim e m ight lie rend. He dons 
not look as though lie had ever killed any 
man. He was in pursuit o f  a copy o f  the 
Bath T ribu ne  containing an account which 
had gum; into general circu lation, it is need­
less to say that the story o f the crim e, ns well 
as the report o L h is  arrest ate id le mid wieked 
fabrications, o f w liich tile authors should he 
ashamed mid fo r which they should he severe­
ly rebuked.
M r. Johnson was an A lcalde at M ariposa 
mines, anil was elected to llia t post by about 
three thousand miners, l ie  believes he gave 
satisfaction in the discharge « f  his duties.— 
He states that no rriu iiu u l charge cvo." came 
before him. A geiilhm an is in this v ic in ity  
who hoarded w ith  M r. J. ill the M ontgom ery 
House, Sun Francisco, up to ihe tim e o f his 
sailing lo r home. YVe hope those Journals 
which have given currency lo the report pub­
lished in (lie Bath T ribune, w ill gladly extend 
to M r. Johnson thu benefit o f  th is eorreet-
il bull
kcis, somewhat extensively in my practice, I 
cheerfully add my leslininoy lo its valuable qm 1- 
iiies. in those depraved habits connected with 
stiro/ulous.diathesis, winch we olien find, but fiir 
which it is d illi ’t ill jo preseiile, I consider Ibis 
syrup peculiarly useful. In chronic diseases of 
the skin, il maybe used witlt success, being well 
calculated for this- class of diseases. Being ac­
quainted with ihc composition ol this Syrup, I 
speak ol il with mere confidence.
a . M c F a r l a n d , m . d . 
Insane Hospital. Concord, N. If.
T nu lls  like these prove the ellicncy ol this in ­
valuable preparation of Dr. Corbett! It is not 
heralded to ihe world by disgusting statements 
o f cures which no medicine ever could effect, 
hut it simply promises (under the approval of 
Ihe ablest physicians and chemists in the coun- 
iry )  to cleanse the bloml, h^ul ihe lungs, elinngc a 
depraved ityslem, cure all eruptions of the skin, 
dis pel diseases of the liver, erysipelas, rheuma­
tism, salt rhemn, ilysenlnry, and give lone to an 
enfeebled and dyspepsinal stuwach.
That it w ill effect Ilicse cures permanently, 
testimonials arc too abiindmil to I c offered.
EDW ARD BR1NLEY & CO., Druggists, Bos­
ton, Sole Proprietors. For sale liy them and 
their Agents.
A G E N TS : R. T. Slocomb, E. Thomaston; S. 
B. Welherbec, Warren; A. Swccllantl. Goose 
River; A. Young, West Camden. Also by ag’ ls 
llirouglioui ihe Slate.
U R . YVISTAR’S R AUSA9I O F YVILD 
C IIE R R Y .
It was known many years ago that the wild 
cherry o f this eliinnte possessed valuable medi­
cinal proprieties. Indeed, this fact was known 
to the aborigines, nnd a decnelion ol the leaves 
or bark o f this tree has ever been regarded by 
their physicisns ns otic of ihc most effectual 
icmedius in many diseases. This Inet, several 
years since, nrrcsied the nllention o f Iir. Wistar,
a highly respectable practitioner of V irg in ia__
He invrsiigaicd with care, llio healing propcilics 
of ihe wild cherry—tested its effects when ml- 
ministered alone, and when in combination with 
oilier remedial agents. He found that its natural 
virtues might he greatly improved, and by com
Sell l lp li ir ,  Spear, from N. York, which put in- | At prices which cannot fail to he snli-factoty to 
lo Edgaraon; 21st u lt., 1ms been repttirvd and all who may favor its with their patronage, 
was ready for sea titli inst. I FARNSW ORTH fc BROOKS
M U S IC A L  E N T E R T A IN M E N T .
MR. OSSIAN” E. DODGE,
W ill have the honor of giving One ol his
CHASTE, UNIQUE, AND FASHIONABLE
E N T E R T A IN M E N T S ,
— A T ------
Wednesday Evening, Dec., 13th, 1850,
STORES, ! n lllli 'i i
| K IM B A L L  “  Rockland.
Dec. 1850. .iGt
Nlcdivnl A d vice S d ra a is .
D R . R . R IC H A R D  C L A Y ,  
Formerly o f die city o f New York, and late of 
Gardiner, Me., w ill be in attendance at IIo
Hotel, Damariscotta, Monday ami Tuesday. Dec. , "
' 23d and 21th. Foster’s Hotel, Waldoboro’ , Weil- I 
' ......■_____I -ri........ I.. .  r,.. , F rom
not permit us to publish any proportion of the 
cures n'fected by its use, but we would present 1 
the following opinions o f eminent men, nnd re­
fer further inquiry lo the circular which the 
Agent below named, w ill always be pleased to! 
furnish free, wherein are indisputable proof o f! 
these facts.
F rom  the P re s id e n t o l' A m herst C o lle ge , 
the c e le b ra te d  P R O F . H IT C H C O C K .
James C oyer—Sir: I nave used your Ciiehrt 
Pectoral in my own case of deep-seated Broti- 
chils, and am satisfied from its chemical constitu­
tion, that il is an admirable compound for there- 1 
lie f o f laryngial nnd bronchial tlillieuliics II | 
my opinion ns to its superior character can be of 
any service, your are at liberty to use it as you 
think proper.
EDW ARD HITCHCOCK, L . L. D., |
1- roin tlie widely celebrated 
P R O F . S I 1,1,1.11 A N , 31. 1)., I „  I , .  I ) . '  
Pr< fe s s o ro f C h e m is try , 91 in  n o  logy, 
A rc ., Y u le  C o llege . M em ber o f  the 
L i t .  H is t.  M ed. P h il,  m id  
S c ie n tif ic  S o c ie ties  o f 
A m e r ic a  nnd E u rop e .
“ I deem the Ciierrv Pectoral an ndmirablel 
composition from some of the best articles in ■ 
the .Almeria Medica, and a very efiertive remedy 
remedy for the class id' diseases it is intended to 
cure.”  New Haven, Ct., Nov. 1.1849. 1
MAJOI1 PATTISON, President of the S. C , 
Senate, states he has used the Ciierry PectotalI 
’ wonderful successor inllammation o f the I
DRESSCOA 
Over
Cap a way ”
KN
aJ L. 1 u. sal
C O A T S .
F OGK COAT: 
Sack
D'Orsay “
J P A T O S L
Black French Doeskin l ’ A N T S .
Black German do do.
Fancy Ciissiinere P A N T S .
Blue and Blk Broadcloth P A N T S . 
Blue I t ib ’d and plain Satinet P A N T S . 
M ix 'd , Chi ek'd mid B l'k  ilo do.
Black S A T IN ' V E S T S .
C o r n 'll
Lasting do.
S ilk do.
Casliinei'u do.
Satin do.
(lo.
GNTS. FURNISHING GOODS.
nesday and Thuustlay, Dec. 25th and 2tilh.— 
Knox House, Thomaston, Friday ami Saturday 
Dec. 27tli and 28th. Cotnnierci.il House, Rock - 
I land, Sunday and Monday,Dec. 29th and 30lh. 
Little Rock House, Warren, Thursday, Dec. 31st, 
from 9 A. M., t i l l  2 P. M., for consultation of 
parlies under the various forms of Disease—par­
t icu la rly  affections o f the lungs, liver, kidneys, 
TICKETS, 23 cts. Children 10 years, 12 I-2cls. | stomach, bowels, nervous system, dyspepsia, spi- 
Posinvely but ONE Entertainment w ill be nal diseases, suppressions nnd female complaints 
given doling the present year.
SCT-rVo I*o*lpollchipn I . 3
On which oceasion he w ill sing his unequalled 
HUMOROUS descriptive S30 prize song, 
written bv J. G. SAXE, Esq., Editor 
of the Burlington V l. Scniinel, 
entitled
Doors open atG 1-2 o’clock. Concert nt 7 1-2.
OO’ M n. D . liana collection o f the best o f 
Sheet Music with Piano Forte accompaniments, 
which can be procured between the pails, or at 
the close of the Concert.
Dec. I I ,  1850.
E , T. SLOCOMB,
Chemist and Apothecary,
N o . 5. K I 9 I R A L L  B L O C K ,  
R O C K  L  A N  D .
Keeps
constantly for sale 
a large and well selected 
stock of
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye. 
Slnfl's, Palenl. Medicines, 
P E R F U M E  K Y , 
C U T L E R Y . F A N C Y  A R T I C L E S ,
COSMETICS, .Ac.,
o f every name, piles, fistula in ano and periuo, 
catarrh tti the head, chronic bronchites, merue ial 
and rheumatic diseases, urinary dilHcullies, drop, 
sy, salt rheum, scorfula, and all the diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood or habit 
o f the system.
LET IT  B E UNDERSTOOD BY ALL,
That Duct. Clay is a member of the reformed 
Practice, and uses
No M ercu ry  asa assy ff'ase.
He has in his possession many flattering tcsli- 
inoninls, unsolicited by linn, from various ind i­
viduals, some o f whom are persons of dislinc-
P hysicians P rescrip tions put
up in the best manlier.
LEECH ES furnished or applied.
E very  variety o f P opu la r P a-
T E N T  M EDICINES, tit the Lowest Prices.
S H A K E R S  R O O T S  A N D  H E R B S .
Iiin ing it with ingredients, wltese properties I ailtl IMctalic f e y r i l lg C S  o l
D r e a d fu l  E xplosion .ano loss of L if e  
on iio.Aiio a F rench  Ship  of t h e  L in e . — A 
privatn letter front Brest announces the fo llow - 
mg n ie liu ic lio ly disaster: “ A te rrib le  m isfor­
tune has occurred lo thu ship of tho line V a l­
m y, w h ile  at sea, and on her passage from  
T o rlm y  to Brest. About 5 o’clock oil the 
trio riiig  o f the 8th, a tremendous explosion 
Avas heard, like a elitp o f thunder, on board. 
Some minutes afterwards shouts and erics 
were raised o f ‘ W e are lost; the tire lias got 
in to tho powder liiHgazines! ’ A t the same 
iiim neot thu rappel wns healing, and m inute 
guns were fired, mid Inders given to get out 
the bouts. T h u  shock was su great that the 
whole o f thu lights were extinguished, ila rk- 
ttess thu most complete prevailed, mid the 
crew  run the risk o f being sullueiited by the 
smoke o f  the powder. Thu mutt hegmt soon 
(o .get eoiiiim ind o f tho lire. But w lm t u 
fr ig h tfu l chaos! Nothing was heard but thu 
cries mid momiiugs o f the wounded, thu great­
er part o f whom were us i f  buried under thu 
timbers. T w en ty  si-ttmeii whose forms hud 
lust u ll huututi upputiruitcb, were found 
amongst llio  ru ins. Tun  o r  them died in ha lf 
mt hour ul'ter, mid i l  is futtred very few can be 
saved. T h is  terrib lucatastrophe is, it  is said, 
ow ing to the imprudence o f a gunner, who 
had :.t his possession boxes o f  firew orks, one 
o f  which exploded. The  Y n litty , dmmtgotl 
Completely io her inside, is put in to Brest to 
Lu repa ire il.’
An exelinngo says, near the place called 
N’ ottea in lie tm id , there may be seen a m illed  
bouse, il l front o f which is a large, old chest, 
ill which live threw children, ottu o f whom is 
mi id io t. T he  father w ho u as ejected from  
his farm , is in ja il for debt.
were well proved and generally recognized, a 
nipiticin? was produced which constitutes a rem. 
edy o f great value in piilu ioiinry affections, ami 
diseases o f the chest nnd throat—diseases which 
are proverbially prevalent in our cities and large 
towns, and often prove fatal, swelling the hills 
of mortality lo a ntuth greater extent than is 
I the ease with most others, we had almost aaid
I ail other classes of diseases.E X A M IN E  CLOSELY BEFORE PUR- 
CHASING.
The genuine Balsam is pm up io hollies, with
Ihe words ‘ DIt, W ISTAR’S BALSAM  OF 
W IL D 'C H E R R Y .”  “ I’ liih i,”  blown in ihe 
glas,—each bottle hearing a label on the from, 
with the signature o f H. W ISTAR, M, D.
* ,,* AG ENTS- C. A- Macomlter, E. Thomas- 
ton; J. Jones, Camden, A Young, W. Camden; 
S. B. Weallterbee, Wurrcit; Sold by dealers 
aSnernlly.
Andress all orders to the General Agent, Seth 
W. l ’owle Boston, Mass.
IM P O R T A N T —to those having impurities 
of ihe blood. BR AN T’S PU RIFYING  E X ­
TRACT, the most wonderful Pttrifvcr in the 
world, is now pul up in QUART BOTTLES — 
ly S e e  advertisement headed ‘Six ty -four Doses’ 
—in another column. Il is so slroiig undpurifying 
lint one bollle lasts flout T en io Sixteen days 
anger titan Smsapurilla. 22 w
all sizes, w ith or without Cases.
P riva te  apartm ents for apply­
ing Trusses and Siippoiieis, ol which hr lias a 
large assortment from the best Manufacturers. 
(Medicine Chests furnished or replenished.
lied Pans and feet Ballis. Coarse and line 
Sponge.
Teeth, Nail, Hair, Cloth, Hat, Window, and 
Blacking Brushes.
T obacco  and C igars , best
qualities.
Port Monies, Dressing Cases, Cologne Stands 
&e., Ate,
Each and every article sold at tn c ’lowest Cash 
Prices and Warranted.
927” A Competent Clerk sleeps in the Store, to 
attend upon Ins customers by night. Store open 
on the Sabbath from 9 to 10 A. M., 12 1-2 lo I 
1-2, and from 4 tv 0, P. M.
Jianember the Number and I 'I  ace,
I t .  T .  S L O C O M B ,
5, K im ball Block
Dec. 1850. 40 l iO C liL A N D .
T O  T H E  P U B L I C !
CHEAP (L O T flllA d,
MAREIAGES.
I ll this village, by Rev. Mr. Atwell, Mr. Joint 
Kenison to Miss Elizabeth Robinson, all o f It.
In Bath Witt. Foster lo Miss Lucy W liobin- 
sott.
In Thomaston. Olli inst, by Rev D. Small, Mr. 
Joseph L . O’Brien to Miss I  lizabellt Bentley.
D E A T H S ,
In this village. 9ih inst., Miss A deline Sjiith , 
aged about 18 years
In Alan, 1st. inst., Mrs. Susan Glidden o f New 
ensile, aged 72.
la Bangor, Nov. 21, Mr Et'Cll Chamberlin, 
aged 71.
In Oiouo. Gth inst., M r. E liplialet Perkins, 
Jr., aged about GO.
Siotiutj Laud*. 
r B ^ I IE  Subscriber is prepared to take the ap- 
. ‘ * , —e . 11 plivatiuii of Claunaois fur Bounty Land.
A ('tin 'iiipu ra iy  says: “ LhurehcaJ ure pret- under '.be Act of Congress of Sept.28, 1850, be 
i v well intended, generally nj»eakin«r, although lug supplied with ihe necessary Blanks. Persons 
the u iuhltudo are 'je tting out o f conceit o f, who served in the war of 1812, or i f  d t^ l,  their 
long s •i iitons, long pva\civ and long tastings. ! widows or minor children, who wish to [present 
Thu  tin /tires, however, and other places o f their claims, can have them attended to by up. 
uniit'U  ue;it a . m u c h  better attended, and , plying at the Town Cierk’s Oillce, No. 2, Kim- 
any tiling  laughable nnd lud ie ruu j w ill not ball Block. N A TH  L M ESERVEY,
ta il io pleuiL’ lijv  pi/i>ole ”  1 lioukj-md^ Dec. 12; 18)0. 16lf
Finc Linen Shin L’o. oms and Collars: 
Cravats,
Neck-tics,
Hdkfs,
Drawers,
Shirts,
Suspenders,
Gloves,
Saeo Me April 20 1SI9 Cotton nnd Flannel Under Shirts, Ate., the
Dr. J. C. Aver, Lowell! ' Dear Sir: 'C a m  now ! assortment ever received in Rockland,
constantly using your Ciierrv Pectoral in my ! -----------------
prin tice, nnd ptel'er. it lo any other medicine for | B O O T S  and S H O E S , 
pulmonnry complaints rro n i observation ol
many severe cases, 1 am convinced it w ill cure ! . 9 ne most complete assortments ever ex-
coughs, colds, ami diseases of the lungs, that , hibited in this market:
have put to defiance all other remedies. 1 Thick Bools, Call do., Grain’d do ; Goal and
1 invariably iccommend ils use in cases o f , Calf Shoes ami Pumps, «fcc.
consumption, mid consider it much the best rem | ____ _ _____
c‘ B e s ^ ' f t 'n v 'J o ^ ^ L  s. CUSHMAN, m . d . ' C U T L E R Y , WUNS, P IS T O L S . 
Trepared and sold by JA M ES C. .4 VEE, I 1 c)Pc‘;'aJ |y «•» y«‘P’ attention to my
one o f  the f irs t  P ltys ic in n s  in  M a ine .
Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass 
AGENTS. Rockland, R. T. SLOCOMB, 
C. A. MACOMBER; Thomaston. Oliver W. Jor­
dan; Warren, S. I i.  Welhcrbecj Camden, J. I I .  
Estabrook.
Rockland Nov, 28. 1850. 11, 3m.
Foreclosure.
Co
stock of Cutlery, Guns and Pistols, believing that 
I have the largest nnd most complete assortment 
ever Offered for sale in our town.
B ’ iS T ’J S i K S  « m <1 V J l l L S S ' J i S j
I have an entile new slock of the above am 
cles. They weie boitahl cxiicm cly low. and Mill 
be sold at a vet v tntall advance.
SAILOR’S Clothing pud Bedding.
of St’. G e o ^ e ^ R ie ^ u m ^ lW e ^ id U k ^ n a in  jX c E E T S i J ACKETS
parcel ol laud situated in said St. George, and ; .. ..i,,,',;
hounded as follows : j £  “ "  n «
Beginning at stake noil stones near the stone ! ' ‘ ‘ ‘ \v  I 's q 'F fj 'V 11
unty o f Lincoln, on ilie 5th day o f Jan­
uary, A. D., 184(5, Mortgaged in Ira M. Gilmti
SO’ WES
Matire-.-cs ami Coinforieis, Gurnsey Frocks, 
O il’d Clothes, KiveijSlteaihs and Belts, Palms etc
H A T S  a  C A P S -
I have selected with care a beautiful lot of 
mole, s ilk mid Fur Hats, and a very extensive lot
, , , , . . r i -  wall which divides the line between Teel and Ilion, testily,ng to the great success attending Ins | 31arsl|nIli thence running North-Easterly, tihom 
practice. Also, many fl ittering notices of the I otic hundred nnd ten feel lo a spruce tree ; lhencc j 
Press. | West, Northerly, about one hundred mid for v :
feet to a large rock item the sea-shore; thence by
the sea-shore to the corner o f the aforesaid wall ; ' .......................
This dire disease to our race, which has bullied , thence by-said wall to the first mentioned bound.'' \ uf Caps adapted lo the Fall and W inter trade
As w ill appear by said Lowell’s deed, dated tts | ________
aforesaid, and duly acknowledged and recorded ■ tR'Ciri’i n* i.*'
in ihe Registry o f Deeds fur thu Eastern District ,,
o f Lincoln County, at Thomaston, Yol. 10, page ' Taosc who contemplalc purehnsing CIoei;s are 
102. , requested to examine the assortment. A ll who
And now, the condition of the said mortgage de-ire (I.'cil Warranted Clot ks at the Cheapest 
having been broken, 1 claim lo foreclose the ' Ratus, w ill please give me n call.
same, and for that purpose give this public notice,1 -------------- ;-------
in conformity with Ihe Statute in such eases T .- 'A lie r  examining the few limited slocks o f 
made ami provided. IB A M. Gl LM AN. I Clothing about tuWn, give me a call and I w ill
St. George, Nov 2lith, 1850. 3*w l l .  J guarantee lo sell cheaper titan the cheapest.
CONSUMPTION.
IE you wish to buy Clothing CHEAP ca‘1 on
S. E . B E N  S O N , J r . ,
at his
W A R E H O U S E
Opposite the CO M M ERCIAL HOUSE, Maiu-sl. 
Where you can be sailed to atty kind of a Gar 
inent cheaper than in Boston.
Also on hand a good assortment of 
CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES.
DOESKINS,
atnl VESTINGS,
which he w ill make up in the neatest and most i 
fashionable Style, and warrant to give entire 
satisfaction.
Garments cut and made at short notice and oo , 
reasoa.tble terms. Please call at BENSON’S
Dec. 1850. 1146
the skill anil experience of the most learned of 
the old school in .Medical science, can he pre­
vented and cured by Doct. Clay’s system of 
treatment, which lias been adopted with iiitpar- 
alelleil success, in ihe cure of this fearful dis­
ease.
SUJIE R E L IE F
Has attended all who have applied to Dr. Clay, 
nnd attended strictly to his directions. His long 
practical experience and astonishing success in 
ihe treatment o f Consumption, Nervous, Bilious, 
Chronic, and Female Diseases, warrants him 
lor soliciting for treatment the worst possible 
eases llta l can be found in the communitv. 
IM PORTANT TO THE LADIES.
The uninterrupted success of Doct. Clay in the 
treatment of Prolapsus Uteri, Umbilical Di-eases 
Suppression, Flour Albas, nnd all that form ida- 
blu list of diversified suHertlig, which conics un­
der the generel head o f Fern tie Weakness, ena­
bles him to warrant a perfect and a permanent 
cure in every case—no matter how longstand­
ing or aggravated the ease may he.
(Cz* Dr. Clay's system of practice embraces a 
great number ol medicines and remedial metis, 
ures, not known or used by physicians generally.
D27* His treatment is o f asnl'e and restorative, 
instead of a dangerous and dchililaut character.
; Ladies and Gentlemen are invited lo call
Dr. C. w ill he at the SagaJaltoek House, Bath, 
Dee. Utli and W ill.
Fenton’s Patent Flint Enamul Ware
at the Buckland Buuk Store, Ko. 3  Kimball Block
TR5HE Subscriber hab purchased from .Messrs. 
j L  freeman A: MJDomiougli ihe Patent l l i^ l i i  
for the exekibive sale of the
F L IK ’ T  E N A M E L  W AKE, 
in the following towns in this Stale;—
Koekluiid, Thotmistoit, South Thomaston, With 
doboro’, L’ nion, Warren, St. George, Friendship 
anil Cushing.
And would lespeeli'ully inform his Cusiomcis 
ami ike public in general that he has the above 
ware for sale, and also for sale ihe Palenl Kighi 
lor the above lerrtiory.
Tins ware being someth mg entirely new, the 
pubhe ate invited lo call amt examine for them* 
selves, as the Patentee claims for it, Ihni il is 
stronger, and ns enamel and colors superior to 
any other ware everoll'ered in llu.seountry. The 
materials of winch il is composed, make il an
Foreclosure. N- «»• Any person purchasing an article at this
f’O S lA ll I. BROWN of Rockland, in ihe C«.ttn- ‘ ,Wur,:h“ ‘,,r'* ’> ,ent’ ' !,a 1‘i l ' uly of Lincoln, on the 9th day o f Oriuher. A. ! " ' V ,'1”  T ' 1',’" ollie i'D., ISIS, having mortgaged lo John McMullen, ' ‘‘" c Die dilieienee lelunded. 
hue o f Htid Rockland, decca.-eil, u lot o f land I .. . O. I I .  l 'E R l!  V.
.'ilimte in .-.ml Rockland, and bounded as follow-:
“  Beginning on the North -ide o f Ihe road lead-1 , . . .
ing liom  Ezekiel Perry’s Store, to Ephraim U l-| M S B , lS ll I
m ci’-a n d a l ihe Ea-ietly eonter o f Jete'!t D eny'-, ft | j .  u „,; - in want of I’ lSH find then. ;.t 
land, ihcnce Not Itctly, by -:ml berry's Itiml, A V  ih e  !. • o  a / . . i .\ / i F IS H  M A R K E T  , 
■■iglny-lourfeei, thence \\ e-teily by laud of Geo. \  . ,\ | w l,ele j Ol.
to keep cunsinntly mi hand — Fresh, corned and 
pickled Codlbh, pickled H a liihu t—heads, napes 
atnl litis. Ahickerel. Hen ing. Tongues and 
Sounds. Clams. i'tesh and Soused Lobster, 
ready f i family use.
I* is to lie hoped the Alaik t w ill receive sufn- 
ant its continuance; thv 
i so setiuu*dv le t hetelo 
I'rne. CHA’S U- FLOW ERS.
13.
lb ' -kland, Het. 2 I. 1850.
iiig ia lm m , -evenly and one-half feet, to a -tai, 
and -tone- ai a two rod road, thence Snulhetli 
l>v -aid toad eighly-lour leel to -take unit 
-types at the town roti I, thence Easterly liy -aid 
Iowa road, sixty --even and one half feet to the 
li i- t  IkuiiiiI-,”  ns will appear liy the deed of the
-aid .lo-iah I Brown, dated m> aforesaid, and re ■ A n t  patronage to w 
corded III ihe Kaslern Itegi.-lrv District lo r l.m - ' w;ini which has I- 
coin Couniy, Yol. 1 I, jiage 78.
And now ihe condilions of said mortgage hav■ 1650
ing been broken. Caroline McMullen, o f said | A  
Rockland, the A d tn in i-triitrix  upon the Estate ol 
the said John .McMullen, claim- to I'ureelo-e the ,
-ame, an I fur that purpose gives tlu -pub lic  no. A i ewly i.nldisjoJ Singing Rooks
lice in conf •nttav wilh thu Sialule ill -tteli cast - * • ’ 1 ZfZ.'Z'Z/:'Z.Zz',S Kve'ilaiid Rook store, 
inudu atnl provided. I Nov. 20th, 1860.
CARO LINE 3b M U I.I.E N , Admm.-tmn ,x — - -- ____
Upon the Estate of Jotin Mc.ttuReil.
Roeklaml, Nov. 2Sth, 1650. 4(5 3w.
Siugiflg Books.
CvUTTA P E R C H A  P I P E !
M AS been ihoroughly tested, and Is reeom-!. mended a- possessing decided a.lvnnlnges’ over metal. W ill not burst by freezing; imparl ! 
no poison or flavor to the water; repels all fluids i 
and w ill sustain more pre—are than h ad ol equal i 
ihieknes.. Much lighter and more cheaply pm 
down.
A large consignment ol the above Pipe i- hou:- 
ly expected by the Selt’ r Franklin
S. G. DENNIS, Agent
for 11 The Hudson Manufacturing Companv.”
Nov. 1” , 1650. 42.
S liv r if l  Sale.
M IN l’OLN, SS., December 9, 1830. 
KHNAKEN on Execution in favor of Enwtx 
u. Smith , and w ill be sold at I’ ubiie Auction
......., at the hotel ol W illiam E. Cobh, tit Union, in
urlicle superior m every respect lo any olltei sanlCounty o f Lincoln, on Saturday the twenty- 
ware in use. 1 have not a lu ll stock as yet, ol tilth  day of Ja iiua i'. next, at one of the o'clock 
the dillereut articles that w ill be ininiufaelured ” > Dm afternoon, all the ligh t m equity that 
at the factory; bill have a sullieieut ussortmeut ! 1 booms J. Blunt has, or had at the time of the 
lo satisfy all, of ns supurior qualities; and shall 1 attachment on ihe original w in  o f redceining the 
continue to receive dill'eretn patterns ol the Waie 'and on w loch he now lives, in -aid Union, being 
as soon as manufactured. lh“  1 •l' - ‘ ..............1 ’ - l ' . ............ I
S a l e .
r n X ’G E Schooner Lucy Anu, ono hundred nti ! 
_S. lin y  ton# burthen, low deck. four year- old, 
now I rv in /  nt Kohin--m's wharf in Tlioma^tcu— 
for tvi nt :i| j is to F. IhOBlNSON.ut m id wharf, 
or to I ’ ll  A \  PBS COBB, ut Rockluml.
November 21, 1850.
C. D . F A IR F IE L D ,  M . p .
P H Y S IC IA N  A N U  S U K G E O N .
nnt'EtiENua.
I ’ l lA ’S A. l.F.E, 31. I).. New York.
PARKER CLEVELAN D, 31. D.. Biuaswick. 
U '. -a t los residence, a lik e  House ol Sit:
rm - N. H atch,—North end, a lew rotis west of 
J At born's -tore.
A
To be Let.
CO NVEN IENT DWELLING HOUSE, 
in a quid pari of the village; eitipnie ol
ti A LE X . M. SNOW.
T c  Let.
Lockland, Peeembci 10th,'lS50. .jg
J. W AK EFIELD .
Philopena, Christm as aud  N Y ear P resents
ANOTHER invoice o f Fancy Articles, su ita -' ' U1 L ble for the above purposes at SLOCOMB'S,
4G 3, Kimball Block.
Washing Fluid Outilona!
(  TSE the C H EM IC AL O IL  SOAP, which is 
w J warranted to wash in hard, soli or salt water.
I tltu .ante luud that was conveyed by Ebetiea , 
■ I'.liliil lo Ihe said Thomas J. Blunt, ami alter-! 
I wards conveyed by sanl Thomas J. Bluttl, by a 
i moilgage deed, t o  .-aid Ebenezer Blunt.
JOSEPH RI. GLEASON, Depi. Shetilf.
' Union, Dee. tub, lh iu . 45 3w»
A TEN ARIL NT. pleasantly situatcJ. A l- 
.  U. to -ell or lease, an excellent Cbron iin.ee
ply to (W ) ________
J u s t  R e c e iv e d ,
THO’S W H IX .
VF F I.L  nnd couq letc stuck » f  school Bock , of ew ry  kin lu t  W A K E F IE L D 'S  Kov<*land Bookoimi e. 
h ‘ YMiuhov
T. SLOCOMB.
Kimball Block
Warren Academy.
THE W inter Term of this Institution willnr■  eoatmunee on Monday 
next, and con'.mue ten
loth day of Dee.
Per. Urdu;.
S le ig h * !
r i ^ H E  Subscriber has for >alo u number of 
H SI II.SON'S SLEIGHS, munttlaclnted at
Waterville. Me. PETER I T l . l .E l i .
Warrca, Dec. 10, 1850 ’  7wR5.
THOMASTON ACADEMY.
T11F W inter term v f this institution w ill com­
mence on Wednesday the 12ih inst., nnd vvutin- 
, ue eleven weeks.
( Tuition fiu iu  $»3,00 to 5,00 per term.
Ju jt Received.
- w o e  ,tuLLs
I860.
A 'o l ic e *
Assessors of Taxes lor the town ol 
Jfi. Buckland, v ill le in .'essiou at the Seluet- 
uienS uthve Kimball Bluek, on Friday and Sai 
urday, t! • 2:,lli ui.d 21st inst., liom  one to five 
o’cluck V M. ol each ol said days, lor the pur­
pose ol attending to the abate.ncm of taxes.
E S SM ITH , per Order,
Kvcklaud, i)vc 11,
a  2
J r o . ' i o n c  f l f c r  ; fc, -•  3 o . ' ; $ o n <
F A L l . G O O D S-
> . J IC I I  SATINS S b.s ; b in ’k’ , ”  laiigald,’ mid 
', A V 'I e •••\ ;i i '.’. ’> i 'I'll lb" HI- '.'.I '" I ’.iurg.
H m  i m i  ■ 1 re.xJcaiy
' l - 'v i l  ■ I ' ’N l ’lls
BAY '  I'A l'lre/l. >Ni
z / . z r . t i  s 'H Z ' .v z> ! . z" f;;.Z5’iZ. : Bi :i nn: ■is \ , 'u n  L in l's , A lp a ca s  Alpines,
11 I'cm ' i ' 1 n ••••<, ) . \ i ' i i s  I . i I, i r • I’ l i l l - ,  h i I Pre nts, 
li i i — i.  .1 • Ii,i,„,i|in ■ M ir,, ti.tii, I  S F F F A ’1 > 0 SHAW LS, a ll qualities. 
SE V T iV  5)2V .'SV ! 7 tS , Square <lo.
i,. .. i , . -i. „  Ca limcre do.
d
i ’ l l i (.A :;
H A L F  A M l  1.1.1
>; e H a lf  t f  th ‘i vy: I I fi'.' l I S i l k  <10 .
i l l  v  ' , ' i  '' , . f t  Ci S - ii . Fringe*. Oimps,
!; 1 r "  V..h it b ln i .  11, i.d . Broidcloths Pilot ,J.„
7  '■ I • • S p Y ' l.n ; ..  S u in ” s. Fi ■!(-
_)N A H  . I . ,, II,, ., Yarns, Embossed
1 3 2 5  E’ S  
n j T D " 1
IN 1:a('!1 HOTTLK-O.nb u dw-
Tiirlb/-’dsci a Uuy One battm cnntnlniii; (j J doses lusts 
'i ’u  c u t  v-P jip Days.
Price $1.00 per Hattie, nr Sir Hotties fu r  $5.00.
1 I
I' i , "i,v ■ do Pi mo Clivers.
s i T .U FIN B  CARPE I INCS.
■ • j . • I . '  0.IU1 ■ , In  . ( '  ....... ... d i . ,  1! .. k i l l '. ! .  0 :1  ,
"  :■ I"  . I, . S .re C 11‘ ..'HI is ail I Su it  Hods.
II I.,..I G. ■ • F - lt lv rs ,  IS Mis, Mines, mid
;  /I |; d ■, . I'. I, |... W ,|. . Hard W ire,
, I ' i: I ,! ii. ij  W f  (in '.Is. Curd:i. ■ P i in i*■ nil I ( ' ils.
An I .is : ■ 11 i i ’ - e 11iien t nl ( I Hi.Is ns rnn be : 
■ i ■>, .,i,’k! ir  '- i, -n i  e,l mid Ini sale nl priees |
‘ '. .. i i -1 i ■' > i i - i,ii . i hi l ' l e  i s i '  i” , m i l l i n ’.
(i. Pi. FALLS
......... Rock nd Novi m l et 13. I - '  E ll 12 1
,  . , \ E W  iS T G t’K
. O O J D S
• H PT irt’ENF.P, I Nil T OP. s.lLK
ll ' IV occupied 1 ■.
• • :  • : •  . i n . :: i. 2 2  i w .is .annox. 1
■ i • St ;:- • r I’ -ton.
< ' .  . W .  i E T V E ,  r i
,i,.. . , nr ii. < || H I T  H O T T I.I ’.S , nn.l l» «.f :l,u
■ • nicflic.il strength un<l rjicney  ns ilm t in t>,i» w n l l  r -Hlea.
■ f si p c r in i i ty o f  THIS I ' l  KiBir.tt t iv c r  S titsM ’ARII.t A
■:.J i : i, r Him.l: r nii ilici.-ics, t in y  in • om e m t'iisurc  be in. b-r- 
I fiiiJil llie I'ullnw n . I 'lC i:  E lie -r  —lieen ii« ’ H m l  in ly
nd y i ils m udicatioil, the l’t'iti; E- m.’.ce o f
S a r s a p a r i l l a ,  Y e l l o w  D o c k ,
( 'b e r r y  m id  SiiM suCrns l l n r k * ,
c flrm yh i . m ore  po -erf ally coin ciitrntcd. nud Inrflcr yir/rnti- 
i.fn /i z n f (lies.• y-i/ri/7rr« in e ic.'i buttle u l 'd  tliiui c:in b -  1','UikI 
i 1 Hl <■ el' !.:■ i,i’i:i.', c . b 'i l  / Snrsii/m iill.t ;
•■.I in t-h i- ' T h i s  I’ l l r i l ie p  rz/jn» jiDswazzi’s ilia
ical > anil he ilitiy virtues o f  si vein / other
KooIm, Barit*, mid VcKCtnlilca,
Pi lt l l  YiNii properties e| which IHO tjrc.illy  SUPERIOR to
I..1 Z, IC1 1 w hen M cica ie  c om pounded  w ith  .v,zr.s,mT. 
. \ e , />,.<•„•. Cherry, am t S .r '.n tfn ii, th ey  m alic  tins niedi- 
Iii’islc  I'in'.-imnl <zch • I* n r i h e r  ol* ( b e  B lo o d  in the 
S > true  id this, tliut to Imvu ci t y  desired medical e jec t,
Dost: is
z; ' , One TnbleRponnfiil, three times a  Titty.
' so w ith  E \ t r  i< ’ o f  ,‘ z > * z / r z 7 f o r  in consequence
■ i i i im  fin  bnye  h'-ttlcs) l .em ,’ so m uch w e a k e n e d  
" itie ed  ; . i ' I' ' "• Su 'd  ; i iJ ia  h :n  io  be ’;•%v o ,
: d if
lit in u 1”
DUS. CbAHK A- VOIlTEIt S
AN I I S C I lO I 'l ’ I.O D S  PA N A C E A . 
rn a r iF . only sure remedy for SCROFULA AND 
_H. 11 F.Ml'KS rrin  discovered, l l  is also a
medieine o f great value in Chronic diseases o f Ihe 
Liver and Kidneys. Secondary Syphilis, Erysip­
elas, Spilling IS!....I. fleneml Pebiliiy, Old Soles,
Poor Appeiiie, Cold Feit Sluggish Ciretilalion.
1 Bleeding Piles. Plol ' es. Pimples. A-e. 
i The propriel' i '  es l; iilteiition In this Medicine, 
as an article in which there Is no tkceplton, the 
ititrnerotts reflifn ntes loneulsivcly showing its 
' immense importance in the t it le  o f diseases ol 
the blood. We foiego nil remarks o f our own 
in relation io iis power to remove diseases, and 
, choose th n people should see and read lor them- 
se lv es . We, llierefore, shall publish from lime to 
lime, certificates of cures in our possession, that 
'cannot In iI to eonvi l i c e  t lie most skeptical that the 
A \ r i -  s c ) t l l l - l  / . l> rs  P . lX A r E A .  is a won- 
derlul medieine. and superior to anything which 
lias ever been introduced as a remedial Agent. 
Head the following nstonisliing cure;
A ease of Pulmonary Consumption, with uleer- 
nlion ol the Lungs, cured by Drs Clark A: Pur­
ler's Anti Seroliilotls Panacea. The must mar 
; vvlolis ever doin’ by any medicine;
Drs. Clark A- Porter.- I have a great desire to 
I l  i l l"  world know the value o f vour Panacea..— 
Aly daughter had been sick one year, with what 
our family Physician called I’ tilnieitary Consump 
! n u l l .  She Imd a severe Cough, pain in hi r sole, 
short breath, poor appetite, less ol llesh, great 
i prostration of strengih, pulse very frequent, often 
Lal a minute, hectic lever, and severe night ‘
Vs ' M V i -
' d ; ;
i i  fe-., ; ./  s’ZA
A  . f e z
id Hi 
I’m
! than ii
-  '7 s'
' '".'z... ' ',i..
: • z. . u
c h p  n - . ; ! ) . ’. r r ;  <■ f
BEA •
H I
i bo ttle  of Siii'du- 
■q y.H (’p. fjrc.l/ dljl'rr-
ill ill", « of l.y till! eeriilieiites of
• on a NT’S puniFiEn
i:i".c ( ' ’ ucy. ii ! e- t . j  r  , ' im pure > ' . i .i,, lliun 
'i'JE'z U o H h 'i o f  Hai’.-.«ipi»vili ,,
■' ■ n t  ' I !’■ .. i icr i -... fiou.Ai:,
• ii t ’1:".:?: 'll ! • ■ Ten
O T V S C S R O U S  S C R O F i J L  A..
I. II II oion o f  J.Tnir, O i:e i,|.| Co.
'■ cotnpm.
, : i lit t . t i \  /'.r.-i/ ' 'ett, ■'
o r i -  n o T T L P . o r
i in lam.? •U In
o s It i n i ..i in ■ • i etion of llie
1 S  G O  D S ,
, !i . r a -.-t i linen* is w ry  l.»; w .
' , ' ' . a ' ' >  . as( a.
SOP '
, i l l s .
■ . • re;st yntl will in  I
. ■ ‘
... . I, 1 f e f e . . : : , ;  vZ.::-.: 2 i .
. <• . ,
■I.'.; ’ ■ t returned Lorn lloston, v.nli a la r: .” '
L J  ...'J ku fes V  ' J  . J  0 
i:i pnri o f  E x ira  lienvv E dn-Ii and  B n  
. • .it: S H A W L S , '1 hi’ •; •. I v e n e v e  C lo ih '.  , 
!. ■, i ’l i:’ :. ;• n i a ! n ien ' (,f v. .'i i if .
c l I '• o nnd green Flannels— ,
i v. e Jr. ni inv I’ HU I S ami SIIOI'LS ns “ Jenny ’
F, rk ' iy  and Ghcs War? West India Gnod.s 
in.I F'>>. i> i '< n S h ip  I ' m’." a res <f all kinds eun- 
■ on hand- and al Ft 'inn j.rices.
J D r y  Reef.
p o m p  'si’ i.m Spikes, | Clear and .Hess P.-rlr, | 
Iron . p i k e s , |  Paints anil Oils.
.The above CI .Is w ill he sold at prices which
3 ? 1 cannot tail to ; .ot cusium»rs ol' all .
S. G I DENNIS. ,
Ii.. -khind, Nov. III. tin 13. ,
e., will* up-
II • ; S j.H tD iiW ,
--AT TUI.—
5. a ;!i a-: ss o c b i l  
C i , 0  T H I N G  S T O B E
, , * . .  7 ( H T f i ' lT !  Till: C” mMi:ncIAI. IIOUM'-j
’ -• • ni; ; i; ! »vin" just re!urneil from the
: . • L A !? . ;  S T ”  nud “  L E S T ”  as I
it in c iii oi '
ic, ( » I t  tt public in
i | : i :-iv - uit ol’ the following,
' : G *iu 1 A .*!: !;j< anT l '.»aiu Lo’ri; '—  ,
!‘ h in e ic ite  T u («  ,
I? *V(>I.H. ;!•(•. 
V. ,1'CI' .f *
: . 1-”  .  !
i th e  I- 
Hi the
■,t there h i .  he, n , .barge of . 
' has two mast holes 1 uware
EV I L P 'RR I.’ I I1.
. G.c.sc P i’, -r. Nov. 11, f  59, 12
'■■vsiz’ . v  w a s n ' E S ,
S H I P  B R O K E R S ,
1‘E '. I.I.k.S IN
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arv qiiakt bottmss.
I’or Purifying I he lilo o d  mid for flic Curt' 
O/’ Serifulti, Mercurial tliscrtsr.i, lilielinui- 
lism, ('iilnnrnv.i I'lriiphrnni, Stubborn 
Ih im . Liver Complaint .Dyspep­
sia, Bronchitis, Salt Rliucni, 
('iiiisiimplion.l'eri r Sores, 
l'entalc ( 'ainplninlii, I'iriisipdas,
Lor : i f  elpnetilr, Pimples, Biles, General 
Debililij, e^ -e.
This preparation has nd|V borne the lest ol 
et meal one. and over I 1 years I'xpcrietiee since its tiis l introdlie- 
her | i im n e n t  i-’* lion to public favor, during v Ire li lime numerous 
imitations have spiun;; into ejt.stcliee, I'otitt- 
ding their claims to the eonfi.leiiee ol the 
coniintin iiy on the curative powers contained in
She 1 nine e\c. , .'Ingly retlueed. and sodecblf 
i llial do’ wa; obliged lo k eep  lier lied more than 
. In.if the time. Our I'hvs.ciali —a very skillfu l 
I man — e x .'i .d i.i 'd  lo r lunys thoroughly, and pro.
; notiui’ i’ I one of ll cm in an li 'i ernled condition, 
lie looked ll, on In r ta.-
1 .aid it was impo - 'll Io I
1 Ii I 11.’ su r  ges:ed n Ii in I of the Cod Liver Oil 
of w liic li she t,-cd eight bottle-, without any np- 
I patent ' ’ ." lit ukulevcr. I had the ndviee of two 
1 other I’ iiysii i .n -. who examined her ease, all ol Saisap.uilia Hoot, il.e great i i ’ i ’tiiion and e.xn ntl- 
I whom .on. m ud  in the o pin ion tin, I there u as no etl Use of which has been all I ii ait aide lo the many
D O C T O R  Y O U R S E L F !I'OR 25 C E N T S !!!
BY M EANS OF T H E  
POCKET ESCULAPIUS.or' 
Every one his own physician* 
30ili edition, with upwards 
of a hundred engravings, 
showing private diseases nt 
every shape and form, and 
m.alfoianal ions of the genet'-' 
alive system.
BY W.M. YOUNG, M. D.
The time has now arrived, 
that persons sit tiering from 
sgerct dissase, need ho innrg
heeoine Ihe victim ol quackery, as by the prescrip­
tions ronlninod in this hook any one may cure 
himself, without hindinnec to business, or the 
knowledge of the most intimate friend, and with 
one tenth the usual expellee. In addition to the 
general routine of private disease, it fu lly  explains 
the cause of manhood’s eatiy decline, with obser­
vations on m nrriagc- besides many oilier ilerang- 
ments which it would not be proper lo enumerate 
in the public prints.
Any person sending 25 tents enclosed in a 
letter, w ill receive one copy of this hook, hv mail, 
or live copies w ill |,e sent lor one dollar. Address 
“  D ll. \V. YONNG, No. 152 Spruce Street, Ph il­
adelphia.”  Post-paid.
[T..^DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any o f 
ihe Diseasesde-eribed in his dilfereut publications 
al bis Olliees. 152 Sprure Street, every day b e  
tween 2 and 3 o'clock, (Sundays excepted i
lyno 12'.
W H IT E ’S I lA IR  R E ST O R A T IV E .-
a I 't 'itta .v  v i t c i f i  tn i. i;  com pot; m i ,
Z’<r Jtestoriii!;. rm n tiji/ 'iig , Chansiu", Snjitnini- 
mat Dressing the lle ir .
f i j l l l l S  elegant preparation is last taking the
Kb place ol all oilier ank les in me, lor tesioi 
mg and dressing ihe Hair, ll  previ nts the Hair 
from lu lling oil', proinoles its growth, remotes' 
datidrull, and resit,res ihe natural mid luxuriant 
growth of Ihe Ha il, in all cases i I baldness. It 
also removes pain ami heal in the head, and is a 
sovereign remedy Ibr all diseases of the sealp It 
gives the Hair a b rillian t, glossy Itix lure, a silken 
lextttre, anti a healihv, vigorous appearance. No 
Lady’s loiletean he complete without this indes. 
pensable article
RECO M M ENDATIO N.
Lowel 
Dear S ir— I de
possible i banee for her; ii was doubtful i f  she wondvifill t ines eltl'Cled by the use of this prep- 
lit ■ • 1 I '.r iu ig li the moii'.ii of May. ' arntion. Wild? Saispnrilla Root forms nn impor-
W isi.ing io do I’vet vihing for her recovery tlint I taut pail o f it combination, it is, nt the same 
I tonal. I v. a ’ in II, .-t hi lo obtain some Meilt- ' lime compounded with oilier vegetable remedies j 
i i, ■, mi l by iiieie in’, i lent I lieaid of your I’.uia- 1 ol gieat potvf r, ntnl it is in llie peculiar eoiiiliin.
’ . i. Ii w as rt'.-oiiiiiien l . ' . l  s o  highly and had atioii and scientific manner of its prepatnimn 
! i m e , I s,|,.|i astonishing cures Hint I was in- , ihat its remarkable success in the cure of diseases
In - ,"l m  .o te  n a tria l. A lter my daughter had i i'pentls Ollier preparations unj.ia io .it in the
i ll - n one I - I ' l . '  I eon!.! per,save an einuienl im- -lyle of ptitnng lip, in the name ol one o f its in- | m  e duty. I.oih lo you, the Proprietor of W lute'
piotT’ inekt in her heal Hi. This cm .nn age. I me gi etl tents, and lic it’ end' I heir resell, hl.i lice It, it. I I Lur Rest,it alive, Iron, the use o f u I.n Ii vnltttiblc
io p.'i's,'veil': and. by using several hollies she is T litnc nee niig a remedy and purifier like ibis. , preparation I have derived so ninth I elielit, and
l e s i t i i . ' i l  to henllh. I think she is ns well as ever. ! an; rei|in’sie.| to note where this d ilie it'iicc exists,
I f  any one wishes lo see me e. ma ruing my ! and in making el,oiec of wlmt they w ill use, not
la.iv.liit'i 's  e itre , th e y  w ill lind m e nl m y i".sid(’n ,a‘ to take any other hut that one entitled la lilt  ir
lied .am , M ass. I l i ' l . M E |; Ii i I ’ l 111. |l .  .•onlidi’ln’e from  the long list of cures it lias el-
l ’ re p a i. I an,I sold by Ci.,1 uk. PotiTCti A; Co ,, lecled on liv ing  witnesses, whose testimonials and 
... ;1>2 Wnsltin•gion-si., ‘ I.il c ity Tree Pdork. , residences have been published, and who are 't i l l  
Boston i hearing daily testimony to its worth, ’f lu ’ whole
n ~  For s-He by D ll. C. LUDWIG on’y ngen. Instory of uit'dieine has sennelv furnished a par- 
„ t  i -,.- i T liom .i'ion. A i ' . ' l v  I . D. W,’;’ |,'e,P,n u l"  the nlimeroiisand rema,Itnldecures t lieel-
. I.. Finely. I 'ooinli '.I- Clu isiophe-r I lance-' 1,11 ''V use> a" 1' " i,:U 11 l,:ls ellected once it ca n  rulf, to that
, ' f l i ’ainastoii. an t Rust A- Young, Paris. Cm21 t lieel agntii.
I ROM AF.N1LCKV
( . C O r F R A N ,  iM. O -
! HO TAN IC  1’IIYKICIAN A  SU R G E O N :
'H U .iv in g  local,a| liim st'lf in ,he village of; 
D kE.li.is, Thoni.ision w ill, fife iiilem ion ol mak 
' ing u a pertnint’ ii l residence, for llie practice ol 
I medicine upon llie rt’ lbrineil plan, would respect.
I I'nl.y give notice, that lie w ill hold li i i i i 'e ll in 
. readiness, nl all tunes, to waiit on those w ho may 
, require lus professional assistance in this town 
| or v ic in ity .
! In  relation to his qualifications, Dr. C. would 
; simply stale that he is a graduate o f the Botanic 
j Medical College o f Ohio, and has, in addition to 
this, attended a course o f Medical Lectures in 
Harvard University. As, he has been frequently 
asked, in tins place, it lie prnclired ‘upon Z/z/.t 
and upon tla p i branch of Ins profession, Dr. G. 
would also say. that he lias practiced llie Botanic 
! sysiein in .1 i.i. ils departments for the last eight 
1 years, and with this experience to guide him 
and bv assiduity ami attention to the dillies ol his 
profession, hopes to deserve and receive a share 
ol public patronage.
i HOUFE tie iatc residence of Sam'l B. Dodge 
, Pleasant Street.
1 OFFICE Jones Block, three doors above the 
i Post Oll'ice, Lime rock-si.
■ East Tho in isto ii, July 5lh lf ‘50. 19 E2” . 21.
Inll n im i,toty Ithu cinalisn i C ured.
Baihis’io w x . Ivy , July 10, |S|!(. 
Jlessrs. Saxos - G t'iillem en; It i my duty t 
t'oiniruinieaie lin ts in relation to ihe betit’ fi' ial e!i 
fei'i.s ol vniir Sarsparilla.’ My wile w as ttlllicted 
w ill, inll.niiinia,inn and so re n ess  of tin’ siomaeh 
of the wor.'l elm l acier; her limbs and chest were 
much swollen; she had constant headache, ami 
last spring was attacked severely with inllaiinna 
lory rht’ iuintlisin. The best mcdieal aid we could 
, bln in all', idl'd i illy  tnonientai y I el i f f ;  ami w Inle 
. in ibis snuaiioii, she heard of Hie many remark- , 
able cures ellected by tile use of Sand's Rur-npa- ( 
lill.a. ami coiiiiiiems’d its use. wliieh’ proditeeil 
in s la n l  relief, and less than six bullies entirely 
removed all the dropsical swelling and every oih- ■ 
er iu ll i in in a I t’ r v symtoui. restoring her to perfect 
health. 1 send this statement as an act o f justice, , 
believing it to lie mv duly io entourage the sal- ' 
ft’ ring poriitinof the liinm in fam ily m use Sands’ j 
Sarsaparilla, which I believe has l i t ,  parallel in I 
ihe catalogue of medicines.
W ill, feelings of lasting grntiuule. I remain vour 
Irk ’iid. SA M U EL P. llA H G L H .
M r. While
, Maren ?,, 1812. 
in ii m v  in i | i
the public, ninny of w horn are laboring lim it r like 
iiiisb r tiu if, In it'llv lo slate, Ihnt for live years pre­
vious tudatc I had h e t 'l l  much troubled with Imltl 
ness on llie t rown of the hend lor several inches 
in circumference, accompanied w iilt severe pain 
in the head, which was so acute ai times ns to- 
render me etnirely unlit lor I usine-s • nor was 
this my only affliction— the skin on my head was 
eoveied will, a dry scaly humor known as dand- 
xti’ li l,  as to I e a stiniec o f gnat ili- 
etiiivemt'i’.ee, not only ns a matter o f neatness, 
hat the dry smarting pain it produced. A lte r 
using many popular nrtieles o f the tiny with no 
-•in ci’ .". I was im lm rd to n y  your tru ly  valuable 
pre pa rut ion on'thc sn gees, ion o f Ii ii m l ol' mine, 
who w iil certify to its sim ilar ell'et I upon Inin. I 
now have a solt and lux iir ia tit bend of hair as 
any f i i i ’zi'ti of l.owell. .till, head free lit  in t'tind- 
1-1111, and, most singulat of a ll, wholly lice li t  m 
pain.
T ru ly  votirs. Em.x M.i.m :i; vf.
Ma i i '.i facl til i d I v E. W H IT E . Lowell Mass. .
For sale by IL T. SLOCOMB, and dealers gen- 
c. ally.
Head ihe following from
N ew Orleans. Nov. 1? IS 19.
Ali?;;ns Sa.'.'i>s.— 1 Hike die libe iiy o f sending 
you a letiel which may be o f importance to those 
who are sutlcring as I have done. I received 
■;re;it hemdit from your Sarsnpai illa.hnving been 
I'urred of a malady after suffering six years. I 
hereby cheerfully certifv lo the good effect of 
your medicine, and I hope (lod w ill toward you 
lor all the good you have done A chrome rough 
uch aid. Tim e win, have used it here tin,I !l '""net,ted me day an I nig'.,, and repeated 
,t tn he e v e r v th .n g  m, which ins reetmimei.-led ” 1 b'.’'” '' mduced me In I eli.-ve that I
should die w ill, et nsumplioii. Gee lay, w hile 
sub ;ing a ci,dent atini I; o f b inning lever, n ; 
Ir.i iid pcr.-uadi'd me In try your in, umpniil.le 
medicine, l.iil to tell Hie i i i i i l i .  I had no confi­
dence in il. I finally purchased a lio llle . and by 
its tt.-e and the help of
’;h e  O c m l'm ln g  an d  U isco n n e c tin r . 
S u ytp o ito ’ 5 ---b y  K is s  E ia g .
This mitcle which ha; been exfeusively sold in
this v ill.i'je  ( lu r in g  11.(• i.o-t few w eeks, t ; an  in ­
s tru m e n t o f  in v a lu a b le  n tiliiy  to a ll p e rso n s r.ecd-
, I; h as  been  very  e x 'e ;:.- iv e ly  sold in N ew  Verb'.
! and is
H IG H LY  A 1TR 0V LD  
lie tin; Mcdieal Fa -ttltv there; and in eveiy pari 
uf Lie United Slates where ii has been u-, ,1. Il 
tu ik the premium m tin; exhibition in Puril.il,d 
Ma,ue. la -' September, an I the la ir inventor the 
received a diploma.
MISS. KINO, lms appuinled .Mr. J. W A K E ­
F IE LD , her mi’y A . :. r fur this and the adjoin­
ing towns. A ll persons w ishing to ex imine nr
; 'll. I, tse the same, w ill please 
S to re , No. 3. Kim ball 111 , k; 
ft... I a fu ll supply o f ike above
call at his 11
where ihey
H, 17, I I.
KING.
31
' 1 Ilf 'D .M  DF.It, mid 
kh tm l; ( iirl -tnplier 
co f t  .Martin, S i .  
r iin rtl, ' :
• i. 11. ;■ ,si ,',,-ook. 
•oluville 
I by A
I.i i l .  ( I .  
lit-: ill
D i s u k ,  M u c k .
j C otton D uck  fro i.t thn ? .ookpo it Stonm M ill 
z a r t l lF  uu’l 'i'signed, having I ven appointed, by 
B. th ’ Foinpany, A m:!.- for the-a le o f a pur- 
l.inm ot' i , ”  Duel; manufactured at I he above es- 
■ ure prt'|iared lo exe ute orilei- im 
all in i'a i I '  at llie Low .: r Paiei; .:,illio i i/e.l by
! H,” ,• poia ion. Per tins desire,us ol pre c itr ii’ "  
j a superior arliele o f Dim!; are invited tu exam 
ine S| c in if ns at
W o . .'5
linsleru Rai! R ail ll'harf, B o s t o n . 
Cg TTO N  rW IN E  ot the best quality, made
by llie  same Ciiinpanv. also for sale.
BOYNTON A. M IL L E R .
Boston, Dee. 9th, It- IS. .lbl
The A iil rri can Live Sleek
I N S I J R A N F  E  ( '  O  M B A N Y . 
to N . il l the Insurance of Itorses, Sheep and 
If H H l!”  of every description, against the 
o n i b i n .  I risks of Fife, W il l in ’, Accidents and 
Di- a l.osses paid in th irty days alter prool 
id' death.
'I ! .o' siuiher w ill receive applications and
i ue Poln ies fur Ike ahi.ve miined l.’i inpanv.
• JOHN C. CpCHRAN.
i East Thomaston, June 15th, 1850. 2 l t l
Maim
N i ' , . 7  E N G L A N D  HOUSE 
I.,, C O O M B S , IT o iii 'ie lo r .
HIGH STREET ■ I! E I.I'A S T , .Me.
k ’ Coat hes w ill nlv 
on Hie arriva l ol tlx 
.-loj'l'in*/ it tins l io n s  
f rom  the I5o.it>, J ,  ■ >: uj
be found in readiness 
Steamers. Passengers, 
• w ill be conveyed io or
c h a r g e . 28 ly .
G l i t l a  b*e
rW^IIF. S u b s ,.n l,,’r wi
9
•«'8d a.
orders for the
111. D o ',  A IANIT.AO  I 'l'K IN G  COAI 
. \  A (»(:•:. O rd ers  Iil led a l sh o rt n o tice
• '■ im i f r o m  (iiitta  Percha suth as 
. b  u id > ,  U o iH i l Bands lot Lathes, Suction
Aqueduel I - , .
i" Aqm iltiut |,.|ie is reeoijtmended as posses- 
!nanv a d v a n ta g e s  o v e r  m e ta l.
KEFEHENCE.
a llij W ilk 
i O'Neil,
June P. 1650
Ward Butler, 
Os,at lb ’alv.
S. G. DENNIS, Ag'i 
2 h l.
F O S T E R ’S M OUNTAIN (d .M P O I 1)N,
FOR TH E l’ R E S E R YA Tlk 'N  GF TH E
II A I R .
ptyiFOSTER'S Mountain Cor round 
i i , , far surpasses an;
it pussesse
I'nr the 
llier article l..r the 
Ladies' Tuilelt. I o s qualities ncvei be­
fore combined, in w liic li are lilt tided the nn si j o- 
leni tonics and agreeable perfumes, itripailing to 
llie Hair a beautiful S i1 y Moisture ll is the 
result of 15 years’ experience oy lire proprietor. 
Gin' bottle of n is worth tnorelhuii its weight in 
t.'alil'oinia Gold Its high repti'nllon It, in dis­
tinguished individuu'.s. ami the press universally 
warrants its superiority lor the c u lt-o f all dis­
eases of the Sealp, Baldlie.-s, gray and ta iling  
, I ln ir  Ii is snnght alter l y the elite ami lash- 
iomilde in all lire principal e i; ie s o l'l!e  Umon, 
as Hie only sure, seji and cll'ct live remedy ter re­
storing Hi.' Hair, cleansing Hie skin, removing 
dan.li nil'. Are. Ils uub iilllid id  sue
LL'
t titil'n tiiid '. tt ce s anti
I ' I was restored 'to hei''- • ’ '.'naive demand lms induced inexperieiicedqtiiK Its
health th,........ . eajo've.N'or six vears. I I ' ”  bring into the* market many spurious tint,spa
cannot hut bless the author of this admirable ivni nostturns, made almost ennrely ol a lco l,.' 
niedieine.
Wnh great respect. I am, gentlemen
Your oredient servant, 
FE R M IN  GI'.g UPAZ.
TR UTH IS STRANGER T H A N  FICTIO N.
Nr.w Drr.tiA.il, N. J.. June 3d, IS50. 
fill..- ire . Saxos—Gentleman. My w ile sulkred 
with a l i i s ’.r c .- ; ,  nun liu rn iu " in her chest for ma­
ny veals, ami mv I'. iughter was lilietcd from her 
w ith a humor in het b! I, we (( nsulled 
v i r i . a i ; p h y s ie iau s .a ii '!  n i t  d numerous remedies, 
v ill,out much b. :i” (it, until we heard, through 
R. v. in  D re, !'■, f ihe great niedi, ilia! val-
w liic li are exceedingly ileletern us and as inv iting  
to the first causes o f baldness. Ic tn iiig  the I.air 
dryer and in worse eoiidilion than at first. Be­
ware o f these quaekei ies Try / '(..‘Zr r ’s Alena- 
l : i i i  Ciinipuiiiiil. genlleinen and Indus,—we say 
I trv i l  Rea,', the following
i Ain I I.  W. Fosrr.i; : Dear S ir,— Last Spiitig my 
hair liegan to fall oil' so rapidly, that in Ihe comse 
of fouror live weeks it became very thin, sotidu 
I that I made,up m_v mind to he bald cniie ly I nl 
casually one day I aw n oolite  o f yi or M uiui- 
, lain G. inpout'.'l in iheA lcrcaiitilc  Jn iiiim l.sp tak- 
I ing very candidly of the edicts o f i f  upon the 
| Imir, I was indin , I to buy a bottle of i nc o fyn tir  
Agents, ( F. Dre w u.) and try it Belii e 1 Imd 
! used the Compound e iit ir i’ lv up, 1 found my hair 
io lighten; 1 puiehnsed several more
ue o f Sami's Snr.-aparilla. Go his ri «'t»miiienda- !
mm wife amt dm, bier decided on trying it, and | ,u ...............................
uni experu need ueinmnent enetit. . ly  il.iugh- ; i,o l||cs ,ln ij pulhiwed the directions si lic it  y, nnd
...................ennrelv ' ,low | ;1111 „ , „ a. , „  |,;1, ,,y ,,, v that toy hair
s, and fiee from dand
assumed a new iippearuiiee entirely 
I i ,mi I ' ing rough, hard, and scaly, it becatil: 
sum.oil, mid '. f t . Aly w il'e's s iilli rings nienoiv 
most gone, and its use a short lime longer, il is 
lire  linn belief, will produce a perfect cure.
A ',u i i s  will, respect.
G. S. HENDRICKSON,
Pa-Zor of llie Baptisi Ghureh al the
Fug I i ' l l  Neighborhood.
Pre’ I'ited and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. 
B. Ac D. SANDS. Drugeisls and Chemists, 10(1 
Fulloii 'l- .  corner of W illiam , New Y ork. Sold 
al.-o by Druggists generally lhrotighotil the United 
Slates and Canadas. Price 61 per ljintle. six bot­
tles for 65.
For Sale bv R. T. SLOCCA1B, agent for lb  cl; 
land and vicinity.BAY STATE KILLS
A
thick ire. it ever 
srtilt' Yours, Duly,
H E N R Y  A. C H A P M A N .
State street, Poston
Mil II. W. Foster; Dear Sir,— I wish you to 
send me by Il.e hearer, ha lf a dozi n o f your Coin 
pound lily  wile continues to use il. ami she in  
much indehleil to it lor her line head ol hair now 
lor in 18l3she lost it nearly all; was quite bald 
up to three or four mouths alter she began the 
t i s e  o f vour Compound she looks so difi'erenily 
from w ha. she did six mqnilis ago that people 
scarcely now her who have I ren al scent s in ie  
lhat time. D A N IE L  C H AFFIN  M .D .
Dorchester, Alass.
Sold Wholesale nnd Retail by S. W . l ' iw le  
Boston.
Am x vs.— R. T. SLGCG3I , E .T Iion—  Imre . 
PR I NC E, Thomaston. 25 S 17w.
A d m in i s t r a to r 's  S a ia .
’•fTO TIC E re hereby given, that by virtue o f a 
iNl license from the Probate Court of the Cotto- '
IV o f Lincoln, held at Wiscasset, on the seventh J 
' d ty o f O loher, A. D., IS5U. there w ill be expos- j 
i ed lot sal” , al the dwelling-hoiite on Ihe premises, 
on the ?5ih day o f December next, at ten o’clock ,
: in ihe forenoon, so mui'h of the real estaie, in- 
elailihg iln; revei -i,,n uf the Widow's dow er there- 
in. of I s , ' | ih  Drew, line of South Thomaston, in 
aid county, ilce, used, us w ill produce the stun ol 
one hundred and fifty dollars for the payment id  
the just debts of said deceased, charges of ad- 
in in is iia tio ii, and incidental charges. Said real i 
e s t a t e  i s  situate in South Thomaston, anil eon. | 
sists o f about fifty  acres o f land with the bu ild ­
ings thereon; the saute as
s a i d  D i e w  at the time o f his ilece...... - .............; .
estate i subject to a mortgage given by said de- I P c 
ceaseil in Ins life tune lu Samuel J la rl, 2.1, lo
sjh'sr s e x e s  ssiawils.
J IA N T IL I'>  A ^ l>  S C A K FS ,
in the latest ami most approved styles.
, , , ,,  Also G entlem en's T ravelling  hawls-
il - I , , . , . , , ,in«n.was occupied be the, " '.II be lurntshed by the sttbscttbc s a j qua 
IS dcceise S’U.I re’ll 111 (be very lowest puces. 1 uicliascis win
............ i„i i .  j  ,i„ ' please notice that the genuine Bay Stale fabrics
hear tickets corresponding wall llie above cut, and 
i ,• i i i i ,• ,• "  I th(*v w ill also be ilisiiiiguishcd li'om ull othertire l ie p ivnienl o two hundred and illy -  our .. <■,,,,.|, (Jae tex-1 . r  ■ A woolen shawls by their superior tinisn, line icxIlnis, as w ill appear by the record ol said 
Al, H e  , :, , il l  llie oiliceof Ihe Registry o f Deeds 
. t,,r the Eastern District of said County, Dated, 
this 20ih d.ii of October, A . I)., 1850.
JOHN HA 1 HORN, Adm'r.
Nov. 20, 1850. 43
W am p u m e.
'*'■ '"'■, r " l,u 'it highly recommended by New
ZB. Veil: P in 'ie i. iii- .  and reei’ iiHv sold extetl- 
ively in Ibis Sia e hv MISS KING, for Female 
vcal.iiess and obs truc tns . Also,
MISS K IN G ’JS PREPARATION.
1', r I' "i,ale weeklies:, tor • ale lav
DR.' LUDW 1G.
Rockland, Sept. 25th, l>50. 35 ,
T o  L e t.
.............. I brilliancy o f colors
Orders solicited from a ll sectionsol the country,
and the same w ill he promptly alien,ted to.JEWETT & PRESCOTT,
No. 2 .Milk Street, 
liOKTON.
B L A K E ’Sfl*a(cie1 JEire Proof Paint, i n o m <> u i o .
THTllIS singular and valuable siibslnnec is rap
JL  id ly growing more and more into favor w ith 
the public. As a covering lor wood, it undoubt­
edly nllords the best sectii iiy against the nclion 
HI Ihe heal, o f any s im ilar at tide  known ; ami 
therefore is of the greatest value lor llie protect- 
lion of roots of buildings, the docks ol l ess. Is, nr' 
in any oilier cast' where special security is re­
quired. l l  is manufactured from a rock closely 
ii'seinbling in uppearame our ordinary slate, 
which has the peculiar quality o f uniting with oil 
to form a dural,le and eflieient covering for w ood. 
This rock is found only in one ovation in the state 
o f Ohio, nnd we believe its valuub e properties 
were not asceitaiiivd t i l l  w ithin some two or three 
years sim e. The univerul populn iily  it has ob­
tained is the highest guarantee of ns value; w bile 
it has led tu the manufacture o f a spin ions u tti- 
t'le Iiy smite who can be bribed liy llie prospect o f 
gxin jlii the practice u f any iiuposilion. Boyers o f 
this article should Le careful tu purchase only ol 
the regular authorised Agliels. Eiei.v barrel is 
m arl.c l, "Ulahc's F ile Prool Paint.”  'Ihe above 
paint is  for sale by FRANCIS COBB, Agent lur 
East Thuuinston and vic in ity. P3ll
i l a e o n i b e r - N o .  1 ,  E p o U 'o rd  B lo c k ' 
r  u  c  1< L  A N I ) ,
AS on Rand a greater variety of' Merclian-
T H II IE  well known brick Store recently oceu- 
E2 pied  by L . ,x W, G AY, situated al the North 
part ot the v ill i ,e. The Store is 20 by 30 feel, 
w ith  c h a m b e r  room  a,,.I cellar attached. Also, a
Wh ir l a ml a IP o I. until shop on the same pi cm
J a ” .,! w ill be lei toe.e nei 01 se p .i i .i t” u) d,e state of M nine. 11 is pi ices ure sin h as lie
mi i i-omii le icrins. l or lo ill ic r  paitieolais in- eol)S| j ers j Us[ belween man nnd man. Call and 
qun • on i., pre .1,1 ” S o l D A 'ID t .A A  -,ee him. You cau’ l buy cluaper al any .other
Rockland Nov. till,. 1830. ' establishment io Rockland cr Maine
dize imui can be found at any other store
20lf
B o u n ty  l  a n d  le v  E o id ie is ,
O F TH E WAR OF 1812.—of Hie Florida and olio r Indian Wars since 1720. and for the eoniiiiresioacl otiii cis of il.e War with Alexico,- - 
who set ved loi one mouth ami upw ards, ami 
have teceived no hind.—(and if  dead, lor ihe ir 
widow s or minor ehihlrei,,) olaaiocd ruder Ihe 
new law by l lO l I A T I O  U (K ID M A N , 20 
Railiead Exchange, Bosli n. who bus no Agency 
ul Washington.
ON Z p o . Z  , J . e e d  J 'i iA i i Is.
Get. 13. 1830. 38 Gup.
